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Rx FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

Lei WII .... pr.smts "Polt.m. FM Succeu." 

I T'S tli'l\C for the annu:.1 check.up. The 
Winter Meetlng of the National 

Macaroni Manufacturers Aasoclatlon 
scheduled for January 25·28, 196~. at 
the Hotel Diplomat In Hollywood, 
Florida, will offer food for thought. 

Hospitality wlll be aerved In large 
doses, Itartlng with tho Ice-Breaker 
Party Monday evening. January 25, at 
7:00 p.m. on the Patio of Diplomat 
Wet t. Sponsored by .uppllel'l, this wll1 
follow D day devoted to committee 
meetlngl. The National Macaroni Inlll· 
tute Committee, Standards and Re
search and Executive Committees are 
scheduled for morning ICuloru:, while 
the Durum Indu.try Advisory Com· 
mlttee meell In the afternoon. 

General sculons .tart on Tuesday, 
,Jnnuary 20, with a BreakflUt MeeUng 
In Convention Hall. 

PIDk Caplul. 

.... RkII.,. norm'" "Sound. of frtedom." 

and I, currently .ervlna on the Mem
bership Committee. He 11 a pennanent 
instructor of the abort COUfie In we. 
training which I, conducted each quar
ter ot the year by hI. company. 

Green C.,sw. 

In the green cap,ule will be "Sound. 
of Freedom." This documentary fllm by 
General MilIa stan Bob Rlchanil and 
hi, famny on a European hoUday. The 
tiUe cornel from We.l Berlin' . .. ~. 
dom Belt." Colorful food centers IUch 
a. We.t. Haven In Berlin, Le, HaUel In 
PariJ, Covent Garden ~ ",.:i Smithfield 
Markel In London, are compared with 
the modem American food dl.tributlon 
·f.tem. 

Y.Uow Captule 

In the yellow captule, dlaa:nOllna: 
food dlatribution In a slide presenta
tion wUl be the atory liven by Robert 

In B pink capsule, L. S. (Le.) Wilbon, W. Mueller. editor and publisher of 
trade re1aUon. manager for the packag. Progreulve Grocer Malazlne. at the 
inK sales division of the Film Depart- recent Annual MecUna of the Grocery 
ment, E. I. duPont de Nemours and MDnufDcturers of America. "The relt of 
Company, Inc .• will present "Patterns the sixties is the belt of the sixties" for 
For Success In Buslneu." manufacturers, retaners and CORIum· 

Mr. Willson hal obtained a national en, Mr. Mueller declare .. Amonl tho 
reputation al a public speaker on salel predIctions: 
trai nIng Dnd motivation and packaglna. • ,89,000,000.000 food . torel sale. 
lie spent most of his Ufe as an em· volume by 1970. Food atore. wil1 eon· 
ployee of the duPont Company. He did tlnue to be the fute.t JI'Owlng of all 
gradunte work at the University of major retalUna: industries. 
Pennsylvania and went from there to • ThOUlands of 'new and ImproVed 
duPont. After completing m11ltary producta-c:lose to 8,000 by 1970. Manu· 
duties. he returned to the company and facturers and retallen are providing 
wa9 usslgned a sales territory in the dYnDmic leadershIp In brinilnlt better 
Southweste •. 1 states. nutrition, more comforts and convenl-

Mr, Willson i!I chI> 1\ director o~ the encea10rtht American family. 
Produce Pnr.k ngllll: A .. ·.!.Iciailon " and- '~I-'ciOd w}1I eontinu~""to be America'a 
('halrman of itt 'l'l'afll' IIdl1110n!l Com"~ , biIU:.e. t rorlaln. In the I .. , .five yean. 
millee. In U16. he w"s cic('tr.t1 a dlredor food prices have rilen only 3.8 per cent 

""1':!110'l , h"'li""~.\.!. Baklnl( -I\!JI thun.houlln,R. medical CU'C, cloth-

Ina and recreatlon. Competition and 
efficiency wU1 keep prices low, value 
hlah. 

• 12,500 new aupennarkell will be 
constructed by 1870 - euler, more 
pleasant parkin. and shoppinl facilities 
in .Iorea Ityled and .tocked with the 
nelahborhood In mind. 

lfatloD&1 Branda aab, 

• Even ,reater gains for national 
and advertlaed branda. So far In the 
.Ixtlea, national brand .. lei are up 31 
per cent-a Iruter In~ue than over· 
all food .tore nlel. 

You wlll want to hear for yourself 
the IUmulatinl predictions. faell and 
flaures. presented In "The Best of the 
Sixtlea" to keep your own ,rowth 
curve climbing. 

liN Capsul. 

In the red capsule, to keep blood 
preuure normal and industry prodUcts 
flowlnl. w11l be a dlscuulon on "How 
to Expand Marketa." Represcntina the 
durum arowen' point of view will be 
Alvin Kenner, preaJdent of the Durum 
Growers Auoclation, and Paul E. R. 
Abrahamson, admlnlltrator of the 
North Dakota Wheat Commlulon. 

Views of the durum mll1en will be 
expreased by Mark Helfelflnler of the 
Peavey Company Flour Milia Dnd H. 
Howard Lampman, executive director 
of the Durum Wheat lnaUtute. Mr. 
Lampman wi11 comment on p ..... ecII 
In the hotel, re.taurant 
tlonal Held, well 
effort. for 
wheat throuah 

.Vle.~a pf,the 
will be liven by 
of the Natlon5l1 

so who wants 
durum milled 

by experts? 
You dol And It doesn't take an old·tlnier 
to realize that his mac~ronl products 
miss the mark II his durum hasn't been 
milled to meet exacting standards 01 
performance. Here's where ADM's 60 
years experience In processing agrlcul. 
tural products really pays oil. It's this 
know·how that can guarantee you a unl· 
lorm, consistently line durum product 
that's been Individually bin blended to 
your specifications . • . each and every 
time. For your next durum order ... 
bulk or bag • .. call lor a quotelrom ADM. 

~.lADM 

AACtltA DANIUI MIDLA~a CaMP~Y GUAUM Dtl'AA'M(N' M INIIUPDUS 0I~S "'8 "'" II '!I;;,;.r 
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R. Food For Thought-

(Contlnued from pago 4) 

Committee. and Theodore R. Sill., pub. 
IIc relationa counsel lor the Nlllianol 
Macaroni Institute. 

The afternoon I. being left Cree for 
small group diJcuulons. lunnlng, or 
exerclsln" with the many fine facilities 
ut the Diplomat e.l.blil~ment. 

ROlloul Buffe. 
In tho evening a reception will be 

held Just prior to the traditional Spa
ahettl Buffet of the Rossotti Lithograph 
Corporation. This popular loclal event 
hal become a fixture of macaroni con
ventions, and It II dent exceptionally 
well by the chef. Dnd ataff of the 
Diplomat. 

Bha. C.plu1. 
The .econd seneral lCuion in Con

vention Hall on Wednesday morning 
st,MI oft with a blue capsule of preVen
tive measures to be taken tor II:n over
dOSe of regulations. "How to Get Along 
In Buslne .. Without a Subpoena" wUl 
be prelented by Thomas Rothwell, at
torney at law, a dilCUPion leader for 
American Management Auoclatlon 
Seminara on problem. of buslneu op
eration under Federal Trude Commls· 
sion and other regulations. 

This will be followed by a panel dis
cuulon of macaroni manufacturers con
sidering trade practice rule. and busl
nesa ethics. 

... 

-.:""':.t.--

famlly'" "What ure the prospt'Ct. of 
the macaroni manufacturing indwlry 
lor the shortened view and long
tangeT" Audience participation and 
bun Rulon. will be planned to co
ordtnote with tht, dlacuulon. 

For 0 noontime m~tlng with D light 
luncheon, a medical man from the 
Miami area hal been Invited from the 
Dade County Medical Association to 
discuss matters of ~nonat health-the 
avoidance ot .trep and .traln, proper 
diet and exerc:lae, and other matten 
concerning the care and feeding of 
executive •. 

In the afternoon, there will be more 
inlonnal dlacuplon group., recreational 
acllville •• and an opportunity to wilale 
your tcca In the land. 

In the evening a country club Dinner 
Dance will be held In the Calcutta 
Room of the Diplomat Country Club, 
pret'Cded by the Suppliers' Social. Thia 
festive ettaslon will feature a I1ne din
ner and dancing to the music of Van 
Smith. 

Dlncton MM' Thunda, 
Thunday, January 28, will be de

voted to a Board of Dlredon Meeting 
to consider policy and ftnanclnl matten 
for the comlna year. 

Delegates have been urged to make 
reservations tor rooms promptly and 
to register lor the meeting In IIdvance. 

Do You Contribute 
To Meeting'? 

Oranll. Capsul. You probably find yourself a partld-
In an Ofanr.e capsule. the blue ribbon pant In meeting. more often than you 

members of the Executive Committee, chair them. Yet mOlt advice on meet
President Fred Spadnrol1l. VIce Presl- ing. centen on Il!o.denhlp. What can 
dents Robert I, Cowen, Pcler-J. Viviano, you do to make yourseU more produc
Dnd Vlnccmt F. La Rosa. will L~nslder tlve 01 0 partlclpantT 
the general health of the Industry and Flm ,pty!n:quldle JJ a cooperaUve, . 
where we are going. They moy Inke O! ~~trl~ml~~~otH1Udf'. PrcP01't' y('!uf'lClC 
such quesllons os "Are rbotesterot coti· _~f1I~ ~ .... 'bJect. to l\C dlscuPCd. Be In
webs cloa,i:1; \'ur thln!;i!') system?" ' !"f{n:,.,ted. InCormrd. Ar.d be ope,i.mlnd. 
"How we deolt "Jth rd, uridel"llt. 'ldlng co( ,hl! remarks of 

; 

others. By being Ie .. critical, you en· 
couraae a free exchanae of Idea •. 

Support the prertlgatlves of the chair· 
man: encourage the sUenl onel to speak 
up; help to clarify fuuy or confused 
Ideas; a.k for clarincatlon when neC(!', 
lOry; help to keep the meetlna on tnlck; 
but don'. hog the Hoor. Listening in
telligently II the mo.t vital role you can 
play. 

Disagree when you must, but be tact
ful. A healthy exchange of view. and 
opinion. Is Inevitable In Imy mceting, 
and it'. your responsibility to spook up 
in support of your Ideal and to try to 
refute those Ide .. which you disagree 
with. But remember-you never really 
win on argument; your best bet IK to try 
to conciliate, reco&nlU! the other per
son's point 01 view from his .tandpolnt, 
then state yO'Jr own position, lIoundly. 
dl.paalonately. 

Do You Just Illong? 
Are you an active member
The kind that would be mlued, 
Or are you Just cantented 
That your name lion the list? 

Do you attend the meetlngl 
And mlnale with the nock, 
Or do you atay at homo 
To criticize and knock? 

Do you take an active part 
To help the work alan •• 
Or are you satlsllcd 
To only "JUlt belong?" 

Do you brina In new members 
And help the old one. stick, 
Or leave the work til JUlt a tew 
And talk about the clique? 

DOn. 11IIt. I .. I. ",llAln • C • •••• 1 •• IIUII WlO TOSCIIIII. 1 • TlllIOl1 712111/41~ • 710531 ' 714703 

HIGH QUALITY 

"' ~~~~~IT~~~~ OF AN' EVEN DOUGH AND 
,. EXTRUSION THROUGH THE DIE 

(' 

LARGEST IN THE WORLD 

HAVE IEEN OPERATING FOR MANY 
YEARS IN THE MOST IMP(lll· 
TANT EUROPEAN PLANTS 

Mixers, the first ono provided with 
two mixing shofts, feod the ',",. 
uum mixer through tho cop"'aG' 
uum dlvlce. 
Independent extrusion screwo both 
fed by the mixers obove 

DI. h."d. 
U.S.,C. !tAUlh( R("'\E5ENTATI"~S: 
Lehoro Corp., 60 ~. 42nd St. 
N~w y",k 17, N.Y. ,'~ ." . -
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~R"", Muagro .... of Choln Stott k. 
-. Magozlne addresses group. 
• 

1~1 ETAlL &roten , ol-'emting by the 
J.\! leat of their pants, ha'/e ~n net 
pro"t. dedlne Dnd have turned to 
method. advocated by the McKinsey 
Report. Itudle. by Price Waterhouse, 
Art~ur Andersen Company, and othert. 
Recae M'us,rave of Chain Store A,e re-
ported on thl. to .ome '10 macaroni 
man4ta\'turen and .uppllen at. U.e 
N.M.M.A. New York regional meeting 
In mld·November. 

• Bpt.c:. Yield Formula 
Mr. Mu.grave cited Paul CUrlno, 

president of Supremo Marketl In Dar
chelter, Mauachusettl, and program 
chainnan of the Nollonal Auoclatlon of 
Food Chain', a. havlnl developed It 

fonnula to detennine net .pace yield. 
HI. yardltlck takel handlinl COltl per 
COle, linear display in .quare feet of 
expolUre area, and occupancy costl di
vided by weekly lale. to live the space 
yield. For example, 33 cnael of flpaghet
II and l aucel .old had a total handling 
cost of $13 .20-40~ per case. There wa • 
J3 feet of Unear display or 60 square 
fed .of exposure area diJplay. Qcc:u
paney Cost was $0.00. With a grou mar· 
itn or 24 .• percent. dollar aales In thls 
department. were $140. Gmu donan 
cam~~ere $3:;.00 makin, the net ,aln 
$16.00. This made the space yield 21,. 
This wal bued on a Itore dolns $40.000 
per week In total. r 

1,. 
\., 

Reallocatlonl, lIddldons and deletlonl 
In auortment, lot Uer merchandising 
ami cuttin, down on handllng costs can 

!. hoost space yield. Mr. MUlgrave stated 

I tlUll with study Supreme Markets were 
~ .. j, uble' to Improve the space yield of their 

1- " macaroni departmentl from the 21, to 

, ··A 

I " 
I" 

I 

nOt when the Ilore aver 'Ie was ani), 
62¢. In orea .Iudies, Chain Store Age 
has come up with these figures: 
"lglona1 Mac. 

D.pL 
89 
77 
64 
80 
58 

Spaci YI,ld A.g. 
NortheDstern •• . . . . . . .. .. 11 
Mid Atlantic ... ......... 51 
Mid West . .... . ........ . 64 
Pouth EDst . ......... .. .. 6:': 
South West .. . •• ••• . •• .. -10 
Pacific .. .. . .••.• ... ••••. 53 

"'8- ;t 

Chain Store A,e il .,reaentin, de· 
partmental ItudJel monthly In their 
publication. Mr. MUilfave dedaml. 
The macaroni Iludy il plarult.>ti for 
sometime in the Iprln,. 

. 1.$ NlrchaDdIala, Calt'Ddar 

Ted sm .. pubUe rel, tionl counael for 
the NaUonat Macaroni Institute, Ihow· 
ed the group the final tonn of the 1905 
Merchandi.in, Calendar planned tor 
diltributlon to macaroni buyc!I'II, mer· 
chandl.lng mana,en, and pn .sldentl of 
supennarketa. lar,e voluntar'.el and co
opemtiv~s for the flnt ot Hie new year. 

Ellnor Ehnnan of :iiUa & Compnny 
showed clippings of publicity place-
mentl throua:h the fall and tor National 
Macaroni Week. These ran,ed from 
trade preu coverage to extenllve use 
of color for NMI releaael In IUch pubU
catlona III Grlt, national fann malaz:ine. 
the New York Sunday New •• Staten 
Island Advance, Buffalo Courier Ex· 
preas, Charleaton, South Carolina Eve
nln, Post. Atlanta Journal & Conatltu
tion, Loa An,elea Time., San Francisco 
Examiner, and Spokane Spokeaman
Review. 

Malaunel and Supplemenla such u 
American Home, Family Circle, Ladle. 
Home Journal. Revealln, Romances. 
Thil Week and Parade all carried maca. 
roni feature •. A long 1111 of ncwapapel'll. 
both doilies and weeklies, labor prelll 
and Ne,fO marketJ ran materlala reo 
ceived from the National Macaroni In· 
stltute. 

Cooptrall.,. PubUdtf 

Cooperative pubUeUy came ll'O:n the 
American Dairy Association, B & B 
Mushrooml, Dole Pineapple Company, 
and Campbell Soup •• Tho Lehigh Val· 
Je)' Goa Dlvialon ot the United Ga. 1m· 
provement Company In Allentown, 
Pennsylvania II dlllribuUn, National 
MaCAlon! Inltltute lolden ItSpaghettl_ 
P iji n ·an,..d Faner" to club. alid civic or· 
~~onl Ihowln, Itl thirty minute 

,JOUnd and color film on "HaUan Cook. 
~ lng." ' 

~.....:c... _ _ ___ ~ 

-. 

EIII"IOf Ehrman of Sill. & Co., ,.portl 
an fall f: ubllclty plocaments . 

Red,. Demand GroWl 
A aceond run of 100,000 c:oplel of the 

folLler "Spa,hetU - Plaln and Fancy" 
hal been made to anawer the avalanche 
at requeata from home eeonomlCl teach
en in relPOnse to advertlsln, in Pne
tical Forecut. 

Tecbn1cal Topics 
Technical topia were commenlecl 

upon by N.M.M.A. Director at Research 
Jamel Winston. Fotlowln, luncheon, 
Lloyd Skinner, Clete Haney, AI Ravar· 
Ino, Larry WI1Uanu, Fred Mueller and 
Bob Green commented on presentations 
at the Grocery M: ... nufacluren of Amer· 
lea convention. 

SocIal h. EYlnlng 
A hospitality Illite at the Belmont 

Plaza Hotel. site of the meeUl", wu 
maintained by Tom Sanlc:ola and FaUlt 
Falconi of Faust Packa,in, Corpora· 
tlon. They Joined with other suppliers 
in provJdln, a IOCI.1 evenln, and dJlI· 
ner at the New York RIOe Club, Sl~p. 
pllen Included the following: 

Amber Mil1.s: Gell~ Kuhn, Arthur 
Simonetti. 

Ambrette Machinery Corp.: Ed Kin" 
Bernard Caltronovo. 

Archer Daniell Midland: Cliff Kutz 
and Don Knutsen. 

Ballal Ell Prod:Jcta: Jack RUllO. 
Bralbantl·Lehara: n. Baloul. 
S. Campanella: Mary and Jack Cam· 

panella. 
Clennont: John Amato. 
De Franclsci: Joseph DeFranclsel, 

Leonard DeFrancisei, Nat Bontem· 
pi, Charlel Moulton and Charles 
Hosk1n.s. 

Dou,hboy Industrlel: Ra~; Wentz.el, 
Jim Affleck. 

General Mllla: Dick Veue1l, Joe De
Mo .... 

Hennln,aen FoodJ: Bob Glnn,ne, Roy 
Nevana. 

International MllUn, Co.: A.. L. De· 
puquale, Sal Marltalo, Andrew 
RondeUo;·L. A. Viviano. 

TO TELL THE TRUTH ••• There's only one Bill Brezden but 
sometimes I'm not sure which one he is. 

There are times when I'd like to put on a lab technician's coat 
so I could spell out in detail the skills and testing that go on 
every day in our research program. A progr~m that accounts 
for our continued high-quality durum products. 

Then again, 1.1 'e cooking's the thing. And macaroni made 
from North Dakota Mill semolina wins blue ribbons when 

it comes to color and flavor. 

What I really am is a salesman - representing the finest 
durum products made (with service to match). If you haven't 
tried us, this would be a good time. Any of the Bill Brezdens 
will be glad to help you. 

DURAKOTA 
NO. 1 5EM0l1NA 

PERFECTO 
DURUM GRANULAR 

EXCELLO FANCY 
DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

..... , ................... .. 
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T HE need tor preaervlnl Ita tree
doms to do bUllneu Is one ot the 

most chaUenglnl Job. facing the tood 
Industry, Paul S. Willis, president, Oro
ce;.y Manufacturers at America, Inc., 
told delegate. to the 56th Annual Meet
Inl. The theme of the meeUng was 
"Freedom To Serve The Consumer." 

'~e must retain our freedom to In
noyate, to create, to produce and to sell 
In order to keep our economy constant
ly expanding. It I. our American way 
of ute," Mr. WJlll ... Id. 

Observlnl that food Indu.try leaders 
were meeting In an atmosphere of opU
ml.m that the future Is bright, he sold, 
"We~ fully recognize that we are not 
without problem., nor can we be com
placent or over-conftdent. The ever~ 
prtsent demand. lor ex~lIence, rialnl 
coata.. labor matters, preuure for gov
ernment controls, and the acheduled In
vesUpUon or the entire food Induatry. 
all ot theae thlnl' and many olhers 
make It quite clear thr.!. we must care
fully plan ahead in order to meet all 
new conditions." 

Cc.natrucUn CrlUclam Wlllcomll 

NoUnl the srowlng preuures for 
more lovernment controls of Industry, 
he said that the people who advocate 
. uch needless and often duplicatlnl 
controls do so under the pretext of 
protecting the consumer. 

"W"lIe we welcome constructive cri
tiel.ms, we must oppose those proposals 
Ihot deny the rllht of men to make 
their own legitimate business decisions, 
and wtJnust express our dlsalreement 
with' people when they question the 
a9.llltY 'of the consumer to make Intelli
gent buying decisions In a free market
pllcl!." .~ 

..... ". 
~ ... JnleWllllnt BUYlln 

Mr. wml. paid high tribute to the 
Intelligence and ability of the American 
consuml!r. The food industry, he pointed 
oul, know. the consumer as a smart, 
Intclllgent, and thrifty shopper. It 
knows her as on IndlvlduaUst-a person 
who knows what she wants to buy, and 
understands quality and value. 

"When. the consumer buys our prod

, •• 1 S. WIlli 

26 ~nta 15 yearl ago, he pointed out 
that thl. I. the .mallest percentage ot 
Income .pent lor tood at any time In 
hlatory, anywhere In the world. 

1964 hu been an eventful )lear tor 
the tood Industry. For manufacturers 
buslneu hal been lood. It hal been 
eventful tor consumers, beeauae manu
tar:turers have made avall.ble many 
~ew wholeseme products. Many of 
lnele ofTer new convenlen~, are more 
nutrltiou.. to.tier and reasonably 
prlred," Mr. Willi. stated. The total 
value at food consumed In 1964 will be 
more thon $64 billion compared with 
$82 billion In 1963. 

"The American people have become 
much more aware of the tact that 
whole.ome, nutritlou. loocia and bal
anCi!d meals are lood for them. Thl. 
enlllhtened uae ot food. has contributed 
lreatly to the reason why children are 
taller than their parents, why the life 
span Is continually lengthenlnl. and 
why the health ot thl. notion Is 60 

lood," he IOld. 

Conlume. Attltudel Favoro~ie 
Toward Food Manufacture .. 

~.' j. ucts, which she does frequently, she has Walter Barlow, pre.ldent of Opinion 
'J come tu exped them to be wholesome, Research Corp., reported on a naUon

dependable, nnd convenient. Food man- wide .tudy ot a wide range of con
ufnct urers must, theretore, please her sumer attitudes towardl food and Ira
..... lth every purchase, otherwise she eery manutacturers and thelr products. 

'-,_ will not buy them alaln," he said. \- He .. Jd that three out of four men and 
1 _ : 'As It appUes to food, the American l wOrden !r\terviewed described them
~conlum(!r never had It 10 good," Mr. 1.1" very" or "mosUy" lavorable 

'':' Willi, ,toted. Noting that coniumen ,.. lood and grocery manufacturen. 
..1' 'SPend 19 cenll of their atte}-tax \ \'ihan one out of 10 Indicated an 

dollar today ~ unfavorable lmprewon. 

t, -, 

The pattern of hllhly favoroble attl
tude. toward tood manufacturers and 
their products, with only .ma11 minori
ties t!xpremng unfavorable opinions, 
show. up amonl botn men and women 
and among all the population sub
,roups .tudled, Mr. Barlow reported. 

Food and grocery manufacturers, he 
said, are looked upon more tavorably, 
both In general and on mo.t speclllcs 
than .lx other con.umer eood. manu
facturers which were stuliled for com
parilOn purpose •. 

"It is evident that the tood and Iro
~ry manufacturinl indu.try hal a rep
utation amonl consumers ot which 11 
can be Justifiably proud," Mr. Barlow 
IOld. 

Adnnc:ed. MlllhoclJ UHd 

The .tudy conducted durins the cum
mer of 1984 by Opinion Research Cor
poration, Princeton, New JerRY. for 
GMA, Involved Interview. with 1420 
women head. of houaeholdJ, ale 18 and 
over, and ft05 male head. of households. 
The most advanced IOmpllnl method. 
were used to ensure the greatest pos
sible validity and reliability of the flnd
Ing. and to ensure their projectablllty 
to the total American population ' of 
household heads, male and lemale, and 
to the various pnpulatlon .ublroups In
d~ded In the analysis, Mr. Barlow IOld. 

Strong points In the opinions which 
consumers have of food manufactutel'1 
center around what they do for the con
sumer. Consumers particularly appre
ciate that lood manufacturers provide a 
wide variety of lood, sate, dependable 
produc~ ... which are we11 packaeed and 
ea.y and -:onvenlent to buy and to pre
pare, the s:udy .hows. 

When asked to describe their Impres· 
sian at food manufacturers, consumers 
frequently noted that food manufac
turers do a much better Job tor cus
tomers than they did 10 or 20 yeara 11010: 
their products make Ute easier and bet
ter: manutacturel'1 continually develop 
new or Improved product. and try to 
protect cu.tomen' health. 

Product Qulllty' 

Four out of ftve, and In .ome case. 
more, consumers expreu their satlatac
Uon with food product quanty, with U,e 
ell5e with which lood products can be 
prepared and used in the nome, with 
their e1eanllneu and .. tety and their 
nutrlUonal value. 

For lnalance, 85 per «nt or t.M wom
en expreued .. Ualactlon with the con
venlen~ ot packaa:ed tood 
91 per ~nt with the 
.atet)'; 90 per cent with thelr 

---'~-----

87 per ~nt with their nutrltlonol valuc. 
No more than one consumer In 10 

expressed dissatisfaction, even mildly, 
with any of these aspect. ot food prod· 
ucts, Mr. Barlow pointed out. 

Food Packa;lng 
Packaging at grocery products Is a 

subject ot lreal consumer Interest, Mr. 
Barlow reported, and In gencral, con
sumen are well pleased with the pack
aging of food and other groceries. 

Both men and women showed a high 
degree ot appreciation of grocery pack
aging improvement. In recent yean. 
They cited particularly new and Im
proved packaging technique. and ma
terials and lreater convenience of 
handling, storage and use of product •. 
Mentioned IrequenUy were such devel
opmenll 8. contalnen that ore ea.ler to 
open, throw away ~ott1es, easy-pour 
spouts, and reuseable containers. 

Only about one peraon In 20 ex
pre~ any dluatlsfaction, even mild, 
with reapect to the convenience of 
either food or other lrocery packages, 
Mr. Barlow said. 

Ninety-one per ~nt of tt,e women 
Interviewed were "extremely, very" or 
"talrly" satlsfled with tho convenience 
at packages: 86 per cent with the range 
of pack"~- sizes; 86 per cent with the 
Information on packages and labela: '10 
per cent with product pictures on pock
ogel: 70 per ccnt with tho accuracy of 
the number of servings when given on 
packages: and 70 per cent with the level 
of flll In packages. 

While 7 out of 10 women expreued 
satisfaction with package nil, lell! than 
lout ot 10 were "extremely" or "very" 
dissatisfied. Leu than 2 out 0' ~ I) ex
pressed "some" dluatllfaclion ~! It:1 the 
811 of lood packages. 

Rucllona to Chang .. 
The study also Investilated consumer 

reaction. to propolal. for changea In 
packaging practlcel. 

"After hearing the PI'Oposaia for 
changes nnd the manufacturers' view
point on these changes, most consumcrs 
expressed satlstaction with present In· 
dustry practices," Mr. Barlow . tated. 

For Instance, consumers Indicated al
most no Interest In standardization of 
tood product., he added. 

Eighty-three per ~nt of the women 
expressed &tItisfaction with the present 
shapes and deslgn.l of packages after 
they were told that .ulleillons had 
been made that a law be passed to 
compel manufaclurers to make their 
packages conform to uniform stand
o.rdhed shape. and deaJgns. Onty one 
p.::r cent of the women thought pack
age. should be stAndardlzed.. 

Seventy-seven per cent of tho wom-
en satWled with the ranee of .lz.c. after they were told that 

It has been proposed thnt all grocery 
mnnufacturers be mode to pock their 
products in the same slzcs. Only six per 
cent thought sizes should be standard
ized while eight per cent wonted a 
greater rnnge or number of sizes, 

Similarly, 83 per cent were satlsned 
with the Intormatlon given on pack
ages: 84 per cent with the pictures on 
packages: 75 per cent with th~ Infor· 
motion given about the number of 
servings and 74 per cent with the nil 
of packages. 

While 75 per cent-or three out of 
every tour women were satlsned with 
the number at servings, 13 per cent of 
the women telt manutacturers' servlnc 
statements were on the cnnservatlve 
side and too small. 

The few who supported the need for 
chances considered It the manufac
lurers' responsibility rather ti:r'l a 
mattcr tor government action. On every 
packallng iuue studied, fewer than 
one consumer In 19 was In favor of 
government ngencies taking nctlon to 
bring about any changes, 

Prlc .. Fayorablll 
Most consumers ore also satisfied with 

the "rrnsonableness" of food prices, 61 
per cent of the women and 59 per cent 
of the men, Mr. Barlow reported. In 
comparison with the olher consumer 
goods Industries Included In th~ study, 
food prices compnred favorably. 

Of those who considered prices "too 
high" there were more who felt the 
prices of the products ot the other in
dustries were too hlCh than there were 
who said tood prices were "too high." 

Bum Up 
In summing up the nndlngs of the 

study, Mr. Barlow sold that it Is ot.vlous 
that In view of the high level of ap
proval which the Industry has gained 
from the public it Is not surprising that 
the public shows little Inclination to
ward greater covernmental control 
ovcr tood m:,mutacturers, Its products 
and proctlces. 

He noted that the critics of the In
dustry are few In number, but said that 
the areas In which there are minority 
criticisms can be regarded positively as 
Industry opportunities to Improve an 
already .trong position and to avoid 
poaslble tuture threats to the Indus
try's freedom to run Itself. 

The Impact of Advertising 
On Turnove. 

h"," O. ,,,Ilhllm 

laneous competing bronds, a Nielsen 
survey of 89 major advertised bronds 
nnd their competing products indkates. 

New manufacturers' a d vcr t J sed 
brand. turn over even more rapidly In 
comparison with competition, a study 
of satcs of six new products, which was 
port of the some survey, showi. 

Marketing expenditures of major 
brand producers for new brands sub· 
stantially approach supermnrket gross 
profit dollara, according to Nielsen. 
Manufacturers spend amounts equal to 
88 per cent of supermarket gross pront~ 
reallzcd on new products by the end of 
the second year. For established brands, 
they spend 45 per ccnt. 

Hllipful BUII;II.llon. 
Mr. Peckham suggested severnl ways 

for supcrmorkel operators to take 
greater advantage of manufacturers; 
advertising and promotion. "In some 
Instances ml!rely more accurate (.Iud 
tlml!ly knowledge of what the manu 
facturer plans to do may be all that b 
neceuary. The exact nature of any 
more effcctlve use of the manufacturer's 
odvertl.!ng ond promotional dolilln' 
will depend on tho circumstances II I 
the Individual store." 

In general, he sold, there moy be 
opportunities to usc cooperative adver· 
tlslng: moncy In teaturlng the high· 
volume, tast-tumover brands more 1m· 
aglnatlvely. Bulletins or dlcrplays nd· 
vltln" the entering customer whal b 
bclng promoted and where she ('an find 

More Imaglnath e tollow-through at It would give an added spur . 
stOI'(! level iI needed to gel the most He pointed out that were n supe r· 
mileage out of manufacturl!rs' advertls· market operator to assume the market· 
inc and salcs promotion, J . D. Peckham, Ing expenses on new brands, he would .' 
executive vlce·presldenl of A. C. Nlel- have to almost double his gross margln,,;~ .. 
sen Co., said nt the GMA convcntlon. ''', and would probably not be able to du~~ 

The a\'ernge major adn~rtlscd brand ~cnte ,~e ud\'erUslng emclenl of the ' 
turns 34 per cent faster than mllcel- manufacturers. . I . ,t:! 
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ou are in conlpetent hands---

DEMACO 
DIRECT CANNING SPREADER 

Only D.rnlcof
, dlred connlfl, .,Nod., offen 

yo~h. unlqu. ad,antG ••• of a .pre.u, with on 
"l i.cC\urat. mealudnl .y.'em plul direct he. Into 
~"~anl.· All o,I,laoted, engineered and ",anufoe
.• tured by .he lam, company. Thlt relultt h' u ..... 
~.Gual.d flulblllly a.d p ... I .... tho ... .- poe-
';1 .... d ..... 01 I ........ fa. tho aporata. a.d tho 
proc ... ,"nn.r. 

If you are planning to can .po.hetti and wan' 
,hi. invertmen. '0 pay back full dlYlde"dl-COIIII 
.ae 'he Demaco direct canning .,n.d.,. Mak. 
lur. the prell you choose oHen all the I",portont 
featur •• thot Democo oHln you. 

Wrlhr In for 16mm fllm .howlnl the Democo can 
• preader In actual operation. 

DEMACO 
2 HEAD SHORT CUT PRESS 

n. n.w De",.co Short Cut 'rea wMlt two .... 
t,u.kMII hIGd, .... "'b .. d In "'It COIII,.ct UIlIt will 
produc. OYer 2000 pound, plr hour of .... rt eMIl. 
H ... tho _ •• t I ....... IIty, ,....._ with 
.Iow, .haw .atru.1oft ew.r two din. I.fore you 
buy, Iny ........ the .... lIy outstolldl •• fMtu .... 0"" ... 41 b, De ... oco. Thl. ••• De .... co 2000 
pound per hour , .... II pIca .. M4 few tMlorrow'l 
ROOd" ..... ,. nil I. tho tor to 1Iotto. ,.....c-
lion copoclty ..... .....,. 0.0. tho poot 20 
,.an, the outtta .. dl ... "rfo,.., ... c •• f the 1000 
lb. De .... co .hOlt cut 'milt h.n PrGl'H th.lr 
•• 1.. I. ....oot .... I.. .... lawoot aporetl .. 
corti. D .... aca'. 2000 paullel .. r hour ,..... hi. 
•••• hl.h .......... 01 ... 11ty ••• oIill law •• 
.... I .......... c. cOll'l. For ....... InforMldi ... write 
a •• 011 Do F ... cltcl M.chl .. Carpo.ot ... . 

~,~ THE MACARONI, INDUSTRY'S HELPING,· HAND • •• 

.. _- --.--- - -------. 

with equipment! 

DEMACO 
LONG GOODS 

CONTINUOUS LINE 

eo...,.,. De",.ce'. A ..... tk Lolli Good. Con-
11._. U .. with .11 ath.n. C:-poro "poodo
blllty ••• d., I. a.d .. , Gut •• a .. oto.d d"I •• 
of aU ""Ihettl, "rel ... III, Hcldi .. l, 'POlhlltl"l, 
",""k.III, c."III .. I, lI"IUIN a"eI 1I ... ul... fin •• 
CoM,. ... Sa .. ltetlon-ACceli throu.hout the ... -
tlr. dry.r for .. ocuu ... c ..... I". or w •• hl". clown. 
C:-poro Ovolll)' -.n c .... ,.. •• h oro "-
AIII,ric.'. hlp ",."ufoctu ... n •• T.ylor, Moore 
& H .... ,..11 '"atrulft."totio ... , U.S. Moton, Tor-ri.,- I.N, AIle ...... Ie, Ca., .. I., U.k •• 1,. 
So .. I •• - 24 hour doll, p ..... etI .. 0' 1500 lb •• 
plr hour. TNlau De .... co fl.ld .. ,.h'Hn In
arud ,.ur ."'pIo, .... 'ndollatlCMI-"'Y Inlt.l
lotI.n •• dry.r I. COflll' .... " .rect.d at plant •• d 
th.n .... be.... for hoek dow., ... tl., 00', .-. ea..o _ how tho •• Ilro 24 h ••• dol" ....... c
tIao, • _I .1 36,000 I .... co. be po.tOlI. Ie .. 
... .... h ..... 

DEMACO 
4 STICK SPREADER 

Dem.co'. new 4 atJck .preoder with • produc
tion of 1500 lb •• per hour or up to 2000 Ibl. '~l , 

hour. The Ipreoder that .. dellgned with two' .21't~i 
extrullon headl and two (2) .eh of coftncc,t!ng :~ 
tube., producing hlghe.t quollty at a .Iow ' (!x· .. jt 
trul10n rate. ~r )0' 

r 
The Ipreader that tab. the lame floar lpoce 01 

the 1000 lb. p,. .. and h •• the "trade appra,ed" 
Demaco lingle mixer e.trullon pre .. with the 
completel, YGcuumls:ed mixer. 

Dem.co'. 4 .tlck .p"ader II now operating In 
man, plantl and a penonallnlpectlon can be ar
ranled for you to ne the prell In act1.al operation. 

DeFRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
4615 Metropoliton Ave. ' • 

< , 
Bro·oklyn, New York 11237 

fhC1ne: E,Vergreen 6-?~~O 
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Store P.nonallty 
Pre.ed •• Prl •• 
Pri~e i. laklnJ aecond place to per

sonality in the weekly battle wiled by 
supermarket operaton for the IhoP"' 
per'l dollar. John DUncan. Director of 
Advertl.ln" Red & WhIle Corporation, 
told mcmbe:'l of the Chicago Chaplet 
of Alpha Delta Slama, national profes
sional advertiling fraternity. 

Duncan !poke on ''Moving a Two 
BUllon Dollar Mountain," reternn. to 
the annual plel at retail made by the 

• ' more than 4,000 retail food markell In 
the Red & White DlstribuUon J)'.tem 
which operate. In 30 Itate. and every 
Canadian Province. In hi. talk, he drew 

\ .. parallel between the modem food 
, store operator and the political tandt
'''~ate lIlyln.: 

be a competent executive capable of 
runnlna a alzeable, fait movlna and 
complex bualne ... but he must allO be 
a Iincere person who takes a aenuine 
interest In the livea and probleml of 
hi. customers. He mUll admire babies, 
be aware of weddings, be I)'mpathetic 
In times of IOITOW. He mUll participate 
in communlly affairs., be active In serv~ 
Ice clubs, and lend his IUPport to chari· 
tie. on an Impartial bflll .... 

Rul. for auee ... 

He went on to I&Y: 
"He mu.t be competitive In his .tore 

facUitle.; his employee. mu.t be prop
erly trained and courteau.; he mUit be 
competitive in aervlces. such .. carry 
ault, apeda' meat cult, etc.: and com
peUtlve in mertandlalna, oft'erlng a 
variety and selection of food. as we'l 
.. Ide .. for servlna them." 

\.,.\t 
l 

;. ~ Vigorous Campaign "Mdad. 
''Today'. IUpermarket operator, Uke 

the candidate for public cmce. must 
campaign vl,orDu.l), In hi. community 
lor the .hopper'. vote of conftdence. 
Dul unlike the political candidate, the 

"Althouah he I. an independent mer~ 
chant, the campalan stralegy of the 
u.ual supermarket operator 11 to be an 
active member of a local voluntary Of 

cooperative. as well as a part of .tate 
and national oraanlzatlon.. These or· 
aanlutlonal amUations keep him com· 
petltive In merthandlsc. services, and 
in day to do)' operational knowledge." 

I 

reloll aroccr eampolans 52 ween a 
year Instead of every two or four years, 
Hla plaUonn mUlt advocate a reduced 
household budael through low food .. , 

~ 
prices plus the added .ervke. and con~ 
vcnlen~s demanded by todoy's home~ 
makers, Fallure to carry out such a Touchlna on newlPoper advertising, 

, 
,I • 

plotfonn can lead to disastrous defeat Duncan said: 
(\1 the cftsh.reiliter poUs," "One important phase of the grocers 

"Price remain. hllhly important, but \", cckly campalln has changed litUe 
price Is no longer enough. The penon· ovcr the y('a r8. Historically, and today, 
olUy of the supennarket, as reftecled l~e nlodern food merchant has an ad· 

~ by Its operator. Is an Increasingly ~ .. , i1\'l,rllslna budget, amoilin compariJon to 
'~tennlnlna fodor In aUrllcting and . l'Olal volume, which mUlil provide 3n 
'~1,!holdlng today's shoppcrs. The mOOp.m adequate return. Newspapers have Ten· 

• 'retan market opemtor . only dered the results ncro.oo fOf survlva1." 
\ .. -

.' 

Duncan, who I8ld "proof of this phi
losophy Ue. In perfonnance," ouUlned 
the advertlslna program he coordinate. 
from Red & Whlte'a naUonal head
quarters with ~5 U.S. and Canadian 
Red & White Distribution houses and 
over 4,000 affiliated food stores. laying: 

"Our distributors and many of their 
indivlduo.l retail memben placo 33~ 
paees of new.paper space each week, 
spendlna In exceu of $3.600,000 an· 
nuaUy. The relult. achieved from this 
type of year 'round campalen hove 
helped our orlanlzatlon arow cons 111-
enlly since It. founding at the nation's 
fint voluntary movement In 1921," 

Per!ol'lllaDCe aalnl ImportUQ 

Duncan concJuded by uylnl: 
While Price and Penonl11Jy are the 

two ballc campalan themes utilized by 
supennarket operators today. in the 
near future a third. area-Performance 
-should play a more Important role. 
The retailer and other memben of this 
indultry from the fanner to the manu
facturer to the distributor, have not 
properly outlined the beneftlJ the pub· 
IIc derives from their efforts. U.S, citi
zens .pend leu of thell' Income tor tood 
than any other naUon on earth and are 
offered the wldelt variety and mOlt 
nutritlou. food In the hlltory of man
kind. This Is a dory thal must be told." 

"Do·U·Yourselr' 8ucceulgl 

Three supennarket eroup •• he said, 
have tried the d~il-yourse1f method 
and have found It IUCf!eufut: Hlnky 
Dinky Stores, Omaha; Srr.lmorr. of 
Strnlfield. Brldlcport, ConnecUculi and 
an unnamed Eastern chain. 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the lineot of the big 
durum crop la delivered to our 
affiliated elevatora. 

And only the line.t durum 
goea Into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
rum Granular • 

We make Amber for dis· 
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being reo 
warded with a larger "nd 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual· 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
c08ta at the same time, Am· 
ber'a "on time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
aure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No, 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular, 

Be aure ... apecify Amberl 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mille at RU8h City, Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T&L • .,HON81 Mlllw.~ 8·8433 
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"Defensiye" Pricing 
Does 1'1 food retailer lose his "style" 

when he prices defensively to meet 
competition? And should local store 
managcrs have the authority to adjust 
ba ~il' list prices of commodities In given 
si tuations? 

These questions provoked disagree
ment between Paul Clfrlno, president, 
Supreme Markets, Dorchester, Massa
chusells, and David J. Epstein, treas
urer and merchandise manager of 
Great Eastern Food Markets, Elmont, 
New York , discount chain, at the Super 
Markel Instltule convention. 

Messrs. Clrrlno and Epstein squared 
off, the fanner lending to deemphasize 
price and the lalter espousing hard-sell 
discount price!. 

"D.f.nll .... " Slyi. Out 

Mr. Cllrlno told supermarket opera
tors, "Don't let your slyle be defensive, 
based on what your competition Is do
Ing-or you'n wind up with no style at 
all ," Mr. Epstein laler denied hIs store 
group follows competition, but Insisted 
that "as port of your Iralnlng and disci
pline, you musl get to understand your 
competition and know his weaknesses," 

In response to a question, Mr, Epstein 
cxplnlned that his chain works from a 
list of authorized local prices, but store 
mana.:ers may adjust prices to meet 
local needs and exigencies. 

Mr. Cllrlno took exception to this 
concept. He sold, "We would not dele
gate control to the stores. We don't feel 
we can let our c(O;npetition run our 
business. Let them pick their own spe
cials." 

Con.fus.d M •• surln.g 

Mr. Cifrlno cited. "the confusing va· 
riet)' of ways of measuring product 
pl'rfurmnnce prior to t903" and conclu
IIlons In the nrst McKinsey !!tudy, which 
he s:lld "got bock to the fundamental 
I>rodud perfonnance" measurement. 
The study, he pointed out, recognizes 
thot Items have different gross margins 
nnd hondllng costs, and produce differ· 
ent yields rclath'e to space allocations." 

He. then, challenged the value of 
""n-foods merchandise. Until recent 
years, he noted, the trend was toward 
1:.rAN stores and It was natural that 
I"l'tnilcrs IIl10cate a good amount of space 
to lion-foods. 

"\\'e would ..... onder now, with smaller 
!<\(Ir"JI, If we would .:Ive as much space 
\II nun-foods as ..... e did before, in terms 
(Of Iitoducl performance and space 
) idd," he said. 

Colonl.t Studl •• CU.d 

ment of cereal and other Items to lower 
shelves because of low margin pro· 
ducers Dnd handling costs. He also 
notoo recommendations lor putting 
more productive Items in orcas where 
the shopper starts her tour nnd less pro
ductive Items til the end of the trip. 

He then gavc various methods of 
pricing, such as across·the·boord \'ersus 
selective; discount prlcin.:: convenience 
and variety consldcratlons; psychologi
cal pricing on multlpl,' purchases; pri
vate label pricing, and the Intuitive 
versus the sclentlnc approach. 

Mr, Clfrlno noled that large chains 
generally run specinls across the board, 
while Independents and smaller stores 
(eature selective pricing, A danger in 
the latter approach was thai it could 
distort the price mix, and customers 
would buy only Ihe specials, 

No An.w.r for Indultry 

Discount pricing might be one opera
tor's salvation-but It probably would 
never be the answer to the Industry's 
pricing problem, Mr. CUrlno felt. "And 
if everybody discounts, then nobody 
discounts," 

He suggcsted that convenience and 
variety may be "more important than 
pricing," 

The Colonial Stores study showoo 
that multiple prices sell more goods 
than conventional pricing, he lold. In 
that connection, he felt industry has 
perhap!l become "too sensitive" to can· 
l umers' awareness of price. speculating 
that perhaps "we feel she knows more 
about prices than she really docs," 

Mr, Cifrino also speculated that "as 
you lowcr prices on private. label mer
chandise, solcs pick up, But then you 
reoch a point of cutting prices where 
sales tatl oft. There seems to be a point 
where the customer gets scared of too· 
low prices," 

He concluded: "With tha grocery In
dUstry under Government scrullny. our 
pricing policy should be designed 
broadly to keep our companies and our 
Industry healthy; replace equipment: 
reword stockholders; pay higher wages, 
and be crenUve. discharging our mar· 
keting responsibilities. We do tend to 
usc price pressures to promote Itelns 
that do not need promotion ." 

"W.'r. a.n.rs" 
Mr. Epstei n noted his compony In· 

cludes two conventional supermarkets 
and a discount food store on Long Is
land, and two other discounters. 

He summed up Its pricing and oper· 
nlln.: philosophy this way: "We're sell
ers-we push-we promotc--our or· 
ganizational structure dlctotes this, Our 
buyers are responsible to our sellers. 
Our store monogers have the authority 
to reduce prices or mark down mer· 
chandlse to create excitement-as long 
as they let us know. 

"Und.rs.ll All Comp.litors" 

"Our basic philosophy Is this: to un
dersell all competitors. We never un
derestimate the Intelligence of our cus· 
tamers. They are sophlsticnted money 
spenders. We price for impact - we 
eliminate slow-movers, 

"We experiment with prices to sec 
whot will sell best. We raise prices 
when ..... e bclie\'e It will hove the least 
efTect on the customer's belief In us. 
We are never und\!rsold on seasonal 
items. We feel we are basically, honest
ly, truthfully the custumcr:' agents," 

During the question period, a mer· 
chandiser askoo what could be done to 
meet discount house prices. Mr, Epstein 
said e\'ery competitor has his strength 
and weakness, and urged retailers to 
"seck out the ..... eokness and pound 
away." 

.~ ... ".. ~Ir. Ci(rlno cited the Colonia l study, 
t;'J!~o· .... inc ad\'o nt<lCc!> of f ' i ' l : 1"\'cl dis

plays for cilllncd tuna Dnt.! otlu:r prot!· 
ucts, while recommending dlsploce-

Sf." ,,..,.,,, maliC!( of the humorous "$Oft seU" in odvertising, IoOmples a dl$h of spoghel1i 
o~ J Cl~~ph Pellegrino, pruidenl cl the Prince Mccoronl Mfg. Co., and the New Prince Spa
Qh\ lI i M,n\u,ls look on at a polly g;\'cn in FreberQ'~ honor of the Som"r~t Hotd in Bosl on. 
F,eberg, ... ho creolt'd the 1964 ,cdio commercials 10' p,ince, lIew In hum Holh'wood to dh
cuu plans with Pellegrino lor the new year, Prino::e', ogeIX)' 1\ Kenyon 1_ r d h'l rtll Inc.
Boston. 
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MVVAPLEX 
Concentrated Glyceryl Monostearate 

expands your market 

This Is the year of the big changtl ill macaroni products 
(or large-acale cooking. The best-eelling brands of canned 
spaghetti (or the home will scll much better than ever 
IlI!rore, More clWI8CS of rl'Stautunta will sen'o spoghetti 
and macaroni dishes, Conaulllption 01 your products can 
start climbing atceply In schools, hospitals. and wherever 
else the energy-building BlloRhettls and macaronis that 
everybody 10vl.'S cannot reach tho palate len minutes out 
01 the ('arton. 

The old problema o( aUcklness and mushiness enn dls
Ilppear (orever this yellr. You merely add around 1.5% 
of MYVAI'U:X TyJIC 600 Concentrated Glyccryl MOllo-

stearate. ThDt does It. That's how the ne'¥.· magir gl'l,. 
into your product, 

Taste Is not afTected, MY\'AI'I,I~X Com'entralc nll'l'ts 
requirements or u, S. FOOlI and Drul: Dl!finitioliK and 
Standards or Idenl.ity (l''f Macaroni und Noodle l'rO(hl"!~ 
us amended, 

To find out how a.!I1t;ihll' It all is, gl't in tOUt'1! wilh 
DiHlillcl/ioli I'rOt/lldll j,uillJ(/ riI'H, Hoclll.'stcr, N. Y. 1·,It" 
Sales OIl\Cl'B: New ' ork and Chicago • Distributor!! ' 
WC9t COOllt - W. M, CiillicK, 11Il',; in Canada - Distillllt i., 1' 
Products InduHlril'H IJi\'iHiOIl or Cnnadian Kodak S"lo->I 
J.illlitcd, Toron to. 

10~il 
Dlstillatlan Praduds Industries •• ji." .. ,f Eastman Kodok Company 

1965 '1 

, J . 
J:..' 
. .' ~ . 
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SMALL BUSINESS: THE RECEDING FRONTIER 
from "Bullnlu In Brief," bi-monthly report of thl Cho .. Manhattan Bank 

, - W HAT with unemployment, the 
t· InternaUonal payments deficit 
',-,If' and now poverty JOitlinl each othel' for 

, . , pOlltion as the natlon'a number one 
, economic worry U'a not 100 .urprislns 

~ ~ ' that the probleml of independent bUll· 
Ilj .. ~ ...... nCII people have received acant pub· 
, J f: , lIcity of late. 
l~" But problema there are, and In such 
~ • I abundance that the men and women 

...... who work al their 'own boss - Includ
I In, those with • retan ahop, a Iman 
• manuhcturinl coneern, a family fann 

lP or a professional practice - are fait 
l' '{ 1011n, their place In the country'a econ

f.,'; • omie life. 

/-

J 

In 194(1 there were almost '10 persons 
In bUllne.u tor thflmselve. for every 
1,000 of pc,pulatlon. Now there are only 

,', , 
50. What'a more, molt Il,na IUllett the 
down·trend b likely to penis\' de
velopment that could ultimately pro
duce profound economic and .oclal can· {' , 

' ) .cquences. 

~':l Whr Worrr' 
1·' 1- f . Why mllht it have auch consequenc-

elf In anlwerin, thla question, let'a 
take a briet look at the rolel the Inde· 
pendent entrepreneur h.1 played 
throuah U. B. hlltory. 

:j " 
I'~ 

He appeared a. the fanner who mov
ed Inlond. opened the conUnont and 
.eutcd thlt wllderneu - as the peddler 
with a pack on hla back who brou8ht 
neeeultles and amall comforll to the 
heartland - as the lnaplred tinker who 
came up with the Iden that now form 
the backbone ot many lar,e companJes. 
And he uppears 8. the amall bualneu· 
mnn';'\,r today who makes the economy 
moft, competitive, who keep. the Indus· 
trlhl giants on their toel, and who, be· 

., cnuse of hla ftexlb11lty and inventive-
, nell, quickly adapla on their toe .. and 
I who, bccause of hll ftexlblUty and In· 
,,~ r. v('ntlveneu, quickly ad.pta to ever· 

,~i:"('hanlln, conlumer wants and needs. 
~-<'~Th(!l\ and now, and In many way •• these 

people have rerrelbed and rejuvenated 
our cconomlc life. 

Indapendent Enlrepeneur 

And al Important al these thlnga la 
the Independent entrepreneur's can· 

\ tributlon to a fref! lociety. HII inde
~ prndcnce and wUlInlnell to 10 It alone 

hdpcd enormoully in cu1tlvaUng the 
Creedom ..... e know today. 

m lltoriDn Frederick Jackson Turner 
t'onsldcred the frontlcr - "the hither 

~.J), l·dge 01 tree land" - a key element in 
,:", lhe development of America'a opt>n 10-

: d llty. By provldlnl the man who w::t.1 
.' iJ~I~tlsned with his lot the opportunity 

to move on nnd up, It InsUlled In the 
. ~,.. 

American conscience • faith in econo
mic and political freedom - a faith 
lIufficient to wlthltand hard tlmel and 
advenity. 

Today aman bUllnel1 servea u a 
frontier. It lives those caulht in what 
they consider dead..end Jobl the oppor
tunity to mov!! out on their own. It 
livea the eneraetlc and creative an op
portunity to bullti a place for them· 
aelvea. And It affOrdl everybody -
whether they adually take it or not -
the chance 10 Improve their posltlon 
throulh dint of hard work and dIU· 
lenee. 

A Look at 1M tt.eord 

The Wettern frontier b lonl closed, 
of course, with the cruclal question here 
and now belnl whether the amdl bUll· 
neu frontler la cloainl, too. There are 
many way. of approachlnl the issue 
and many waya of laullnl amall busl· 
neu'a role. But whatever yardstick one 
usel, li,"1 record .tronlly JUlleala that 
the fronUer - thoulh far from played 
out - haa receded in recent yean. 

The broadelt meuure il the total 
number of proprieton, both fann and 
nonfal m, and coverlnl those with pro
fesllonal practices. luch alia' V)'en, 
docton and dentistl. Theil! pf!op 'e de· 
clined from 89,3 per thoulIJld polPula. 
tion in 1948 down to 50,8 in J i61, a 
precipitous tumble of almo.t 30'50. The 
biliest drop here occurred amonl farm· 
era, reftectJn, the lreat .tridel taken 
over the past .even! decadea In alricul. 
lunl know·how. BetwHn 1948 and 1962 
the number of farma per thouund pop
ulation plun,ed from 29,8 to 14,2. • de
cline of over so~. 

Monlum hoprlaton 

But farm proprieton are not the only 
decUnlnl onea. Nonfann, ordinary bUli, 
nell proprietors have likewlac faUen, 
lolnl from 39.S per thou~nd in 1948 
to an eltimated 30,4 In 1962. Th!. II a 
1011 of about 9'.'. wlfb the drop afler 
1960 lenentln, lpecial concern. In tho 
past the number of .mall bUllneu prop
rieton bod .hown a cycllcal pattern, 
shrinldn, in receulona and expandlnl 
In recoveries. Since tho bellnnln, of tho 
early 1981 recovery. however, the drop 
haa continued. So, too, hove buslnell 
firma been decllnln, per capita. Al· 
Ihough lrowlnl ablolutely from 3,9 mil
lion in 1948 to an e.Umated 4,8 million 
in 1963. bu.lneuel .Upped from 28.3 
per thou.and in 1948 down to 25,3 In 
1963. Moreover, .Ince these flgurea are 
complied en a con.oUdaled basta -
each corpol·"Uon and corporate subll
diary b counted ICparotely even though 

under the .ame ownenhlp - they prob. 
ably understate the decline In Independ. 
ently owned ftnns. And It I. the num· 
ber at independent ftrms that provldel 
economic and IOClal benefita a fiourilh· 
In. aman bUllneu communlly contera. 

On the aurface these continuln. de· 
clinel amon, nonfarm proprieton and 
bualness finnl may not aeem tenlbly 
aharp. But of vital Importance here II 
the fad that u the number at farml 
dwindle. the number of buslnellel In 
towns and clUea mUit rise quite rapidly 
in order to keep total Independent 
economic unila per capita on a reUDn· 
ably even keeL 

Two of the major develop menta be· 
hind the decline are: the technolo,lcal 
revolution and a alulllih economy. 

He. Tecbaology Welcomed 

Few observen would hold that the 
tint c.f these it eUher revenlble or un· 
fortunate. On the contrary, the lreat 
majority welcome It. New fann tech· 
nolol)' nteana we can ralae abundant 
food with fewer people and leu back 
breakJnl toil. New Industrial technolo
IY, lome of It requlrina hu,e factoriel 
and thousanda 01 employeel, meanl 
more and better prodUctl for everyone. 
In addlUon, II productivity and Incomel 
JfOw, • JIlI',er ahare of total expendl· 
turea will 'A for aervlcea rather than 
Rood .. Th1a could open up many new 
opportunltlea for .mall entrepreneun 
- in re':reation, in maintenance and 
repair, and In area aUlI unheard of II 
yet 

The second development - a rela· 
tlvely duUIsh economy - !. an enllfe<o 
ly dltrerent matter. Wa of benefit to no 
bus!ne ... whether lar,e or amall. But 
to mtall ftrml, it reprelCnla rpeclal 
hardship, owin. to the fact that they 
work with leu capital and lrealer risk 
than do the larler outflts. 

Shaggbh £coUOIn' Hurts 

A growlnl frontier requirea a vllor' 
OUII bU18 from which to operate. The de-
velopment of the Welt took place In the 
context of a rapidly expandinl economy 
back !.all. So It b, too, with lhe aman 
bUllneu fronUer. It cannot develop the 
way It should with the economy Ibow· 
in, exctaA industrial capacity and a 
total output that runa below full poten' 
tial. 

Also bearin, down on .mall bu.a1neu· 
men with particular force are problema 
01 mnnalement,. ~~t1on, capital and 
re,ulatlon ... Here are lOme areaa where 
the trade assoclntion cnn help tho small 
buslneumllfl 1'1.Iw. 

PUNIO .. fiiLAUCO MONTONI 
PISTOIA (ITALlA) 

TEll'N lIES 
I., Richer, More Golden Color 

Smoother, Glossier Finish 

Lower initial Die cost 

Greater hourly yield 

"Also available in Bronze for all Shapes" 

------, 
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Improved Method for 'eltlnlll Macaroni Productl 
, 
I ' 

by Adolph Holliger, Relearch Labaratarl .. , IlIhl.r lrothen, Uawll, Swlnerland 
printed In "Cereal Chemlltry," American Alloclatlon of Cereal Chemllh, Vol. 40, No.3 
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p" Ab, lracl. An uppaNlIIU Is dt«rlbtd wille" 
, ," ru",11I nlt'asllrtnltnt 0/ tI.t nllclwnlra/ 
, ; -p/llptrlitl 0/ botl. tmcooktd and cooktd 

~IIllK/ltllf. 5Irl'l(''''''6 and btl/ding 'tsU 0/ " 
\'" ,Itly oJ ('oottd am/llncooktJ samV/u ilU 
rt'pl"itJ. It cOllld bt slluwn tlull odd/don 
,,/ "NKI Jilt/fiR production lias Q guot tOtct 
:,, 'IIt1 cooldnl qua/lilt! of spo".tlli. 

I, 

T HE quallty of macnroni products is 
determined essentially by the fol

lowln8 (actora: (a) color and appear
tl 'U'Cj (b) mechanical properties of the 
uncooked product (of speelallnterest In 
the packaging and transportation of 
nwt'aronl produclJ), and (c) behavior 
upon~ cooking (cooking Joss, texture of 
thr. P:ookcd material). 

Vthereal detennlnatlon or color Is 
rdatlvely .Imple (I), evaluation of the 
mr.chlmical properties of the uncooked 
Ilnd cooked mal:3roni products is much 

;';'-e.lJre difficult; apparently there are no 
. ~ ~('ncrnlly accepted tests to measure 

111~',e propertle., and only rew sugges
ti ll llS LIre round In the literature. 

In U I'ccent papcr by Karac.onyi and 

FI,. 2. Clomplftll d .... ,'e 'or Ifmchlftl t .. h. 

20 ~ I~ 

Borsos (0) an apparatus was de.cribed 
for measuring the torsional Itrength of 
uncooked macaroni product.. This 
property il of .peelal importance for 
manufacturers because of Its relation
Ihlp to breaking during packaging and 
shlppln •. 

From the conlumer'1 standpoint, 
however, the properties of the cooked 
products are of primary Intere.t. Re
peated attempts have been made to 
correlate the cooking propertle. nf mac
aroni product. either to the water up
take (weight Increase during cooking) 
or to the cooking loss (amount of IOlid. 
lost to the cooking water) (1,4, 5, 7, 8). 

These telt., however, do not suf
flelently characterire the properties of 
the cooked products. Therefore, Bin
nln&ton, Johann.on, Dnd Ceddes (2) 
have tried to meosure the mechanical 
propcrties of cooked macaroni products 
with a .peclally constructed recording 
tenderne" tester. Globe, Goldman, and 
Anderson (3) have reported measure
ments of the tenlne Itrength of cooked 
spaghetti with the Brookfleld stre&s
strain gage. It 1a obvioul that. a device 
permitting measurement of mechanical 
properties of both uncooked and cooked 
products would be of advantage. Such 
an apparatus II described in this paper. 
Us application and utility have been 
tested on a number of macaroni prod
ucts from various raw material. Rnd of 
various shapes. Since the determina
tion 01 the water IIptulcl.l .. nJ. cooking 
lCtl!C ~' ~ referred to a IJll \·t! lIt~ Jlllnple Dnd 
:dlll u; tnlrly with \I ... :, ~om~ results 
wjl~1 Ihe .le ! t'';! !. nl!!!> .. 11.: h'll'lullc,l, 

(Continued \ 'n pat(Q 23) 
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position 

fig. I,. 

~~So what 
have we been doing 

lately?" 
We told 71,000 grocers that macaroni Is 
the one item that returns 655%extra profit 
In related sales. Here's the ad from Pro· 
gresslve Grocer, October. '64. 

We displayed 47 brands of Macaroni products In the General Mills main 
office during Oelober. 

We sent out 281,417 pi,lces of mail from General Mills, carrying the "Support 
National Macaroni Week" over·stamp. And sent an award of one share 01 
General Mills Stock for the closest guess In our contest for customers. Hen T'l 
O. Rossi, Sr. Is the winner. . 

We .150 ~~nlinued to supply the highest quality Durum products for the 
macaroni mdustry. ~ , I.', ft 

" ... . - " 
GENERAL MILLS DURUM SALES ""~ ••• 

, 

' . 



Consumer Attitudes Toward Macaroni Products 
A study by Market Facts, Inc. for the National Macaroni Institute 

is available to members only. Isn't this a good reason to join? 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

TABLE I 
Cookln, Losse. and Water Absorption for Spaghetti of Different QualitiCI - . - .- _. - -

% Water Absorption during %Cooklno: Louel aftcr 
Sample Varioul Cook!", Period" Various Cooking Times' w_ ~_ M_ w_ ~_ M_ 
1 
2 
3 

128 213 278 4.6 0.4 8.2 
127 188 2:16 4.6 6.2 7.7 
120 183 227 4.2 5.7 7.4 

• Expressed all 14.0% moisture content. 

Mal,rial, and M'lhoda 
The spaghetti. InvesURated have 

been dried under Identical conditions 
In our pilot plont. Of special Intercst 
were spaghettll obtained from biscuit 
flour (milled (rom a domestic lort 
wheat). durum aemol1na, and 11'.I,hetti 
containin, elgl (four fresh eg,' per kg. 
durum semolina). 

For determination ot water uptake 
and cooking 1011 (1, 4, 5, 7, 8), 25 g. of 
macaroni procluclJ arc cooked In a 
stainless-steel basket placed in II 800-
mi. beaker, for 10, 20 ,and 30 minute. 
re.pectlvely. Atter ccokinl, the haaket 
Is removed and the rooked product 
rinsed with cold water and then weigh
ed after excelS water 1a: .haken off. The 
difference between wellht of the cook
ed material and welaht of macaroni 
product used b equivalent to water up
take. The cooked material. ' are then 
dried to detennlne the percentage of 
cooking loss (difference between dry 
substance before and after cooking). 

For mea.urement of the bend!nl 
streneth of dry .palhetU and the ten-
• Ue strcnlth of cooked .paghettl, a spe
cial apparatus was constructed, which 
records: (1) the bending of dry SPit

ghettl under the influence of II continu
ously Increaslnl forte, and (2) the 
stretching of cooked spashelll, also 
under the Influence of a continuously 
Im:rea.lnl force. The main features of 
the apparatus arc shown In F igs. 1 and 
2. The continuously Increasing force ill 

De.Unation 
of Product 

Over-All 
(External) 
Diameter 

(mm.) 

a mobile beam B on the bc!ndlng de
vice A. The more the beam moves from 
the atartlng position, the more the 
strands of spaghetti arc loaded. The 
bending devl~ must be tilted before 
the te.ts. The beam is connected by a 
thin strap C with the recording pnper. 
Thl. paper (and therc!ore also the 
benm) Is driven by 0 motor with u giv
en eon.tant . peed. The weight or the 
beam Is 20 g.; additional weights can 
be attached, If higher lorcel ore de
sired. The dbtance which the beam 
travels 11 recorded In a horizontal di
rection in a ratio 1:1 (1 cm. on the 
graph means that the beam nctually 
moved 1 em.). The following procedures 
are used for the two types of measure
menb: 

Bending Test wUh Uncooked Spa. 
gb.llL The .paahcttl needed for this 
te.l should have the .ame mol.tul'e 
content Dnd dillmeter in order to obtain 
comparable curves. Arter calibration or 
the bending device, the .trands arc 
clamped, and the measurement is 
.tarted. The length of the strands be
tween the two clamps Is 10 cm . 

Ten.Ue Te.l. with Cooked ap_lIbem, 
Again spaghetti with uniform diameter 
.hould be used. As It I. very dlmcult to 
rasten cooked .pa8hettl, we flnl clamp 
the strand. and then cook them togeth· 
er with the clamping device (Fig .• ). 
Atter being cooked for a certnln time, 
the spaghetti Is removed from the 
cooking water, cnrried in a beuker with 

TABLE 11 
Influence of Shope on Cooking Results 
(Cooking 10lles and water absorption) 

Wall 
Thick

neas 
(mm.) 

~io Water Absorption lor 
Various Cooking Periods· 

water at 20· C., tran.ferred to the coli· 
lJrated apparatul, nnd clamped; then 
the measurement is Ilarted. 

R •• uU. and Dl.cuilian 
Telling 01 Ibe Uncoobd SpagheUt. 

Figures 5 and 6 represent two typical 

8endin(J diotTam 01 
Sp3{Jht!ffl from d.IlIn semolno 
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bending dlngroms. They show consider
ubly inferior physlclli properties for 
cgR-contlllnlng paste pl'oducts thon for 
commerclill durum grade goods. Re
garding fu rther tests with this apparu · 
tus lind possibilities of Its application 
for determination of the physic,,1 prul'
ertlcs of ro w spaghett i. we refer to a 
publication by Winston (9). 

(Continued on pago.! 20) 

>:""Cooking LU$ses for 
Various Cooking Pcriodll· 

', :',r . , I 
10 Min. 20 Min. 30 Min. 10 Min. 20 Min. 30 Mill . 

Vermicelli J 
Vennlcelll n 
Spalhetll J 
SpsgheUi II 
Macaroni 
Short macaroni 

.~ . 

0.' 342 • 48 
1.1 232 327 
1.8 134 220 
1.0 127 188 
3 .• 0.' 138 201 

••• 1.1 12> 178 

51 • 8.3 
400 7.0 
202 5.0 
2.8 4.0 
270 11.3 
250 '" 

10.3 
8.0 
0.' 
6.2 
7.1 
5.4 

11 .7 . 

10.2 
11.3 
7.7 
H.II 
7.:! 

• ExprclSed on 14.0% moisture content. Compared with the values cill'd in t1w 
literature, we generally Hnd somewhnt higher Hgures for our cookinG lo:o:,;c .... Tl. i!l J 
may be attributed to the foct thnt mOllt other InvcstlJtatol"S work with t CI!.I ,c rill llil· !'> 

of 95· C. and we cook the .ptoghelli in boiling wutN. Fulr correlallon is fOlll l d ·.,,-jlt. 
the results of Paulsen (8). ____ _ 

\ 
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'. SANITARV":ONTINUOUS EXTRUDERS 
, ~ \ . 

I 'r ... 

• 
" 

• .. 

A new concept of extruder con.tructlon utilizing 

tubular .tHI from ... eliminate. thOlt hard·to-clean area •. for the fI"t 
time a completely sanitary extruder •.• for easier maintenance .•. Increased 

production ••• hlgh .. t quality. Be .ure to check on th .. e eHlclent .pace •• avlng machln ... 

; 40C :"L 'A" . "' 1500 '.u"clloftt Good. Conlin",.", Spread., 

POSITIVE SCR.W POIIC. P •• D.II Impravo quality and 
Increa ... production of long goad ••• hort good. and .hMt forming contlnuou. extrude ... 

a STICK 11100 POUND LONG GOOD •• PII.AD .... 
Increa ... production whll. occupying the .. me .pace a. 02 .tlck 1000 paund spreader. 

11100 POUND EXTRUDERS now In oparatlan In a number of planll, 
occupying .lIghtly more .pace Ihan 1000 paund line •• 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS DRnlS 
f(JR All $HORT CliT AND lONG 
CUT OF MACARONI 
ALSO AV ... '1: .... 

MODEL ISO_ 
Short cui macaroni 
.IdNChr 

. ;(. ,~. 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 

Model BSCP . 
ModelOSCP 
Model SACP 
ModelLACP 
Model LAB 

1500 pound. capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity per hOUi 

600 pounds capacity per hour · 
300 pounds capacity per hour ." 
100 pounds capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

ModeIBAFS .. . 
Model OAFS .. 
ModeISAFS .. 

1500 pounds capacity per hour 
1000 pounds capacity per hour 
600 pounds capacity per hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Short Cut .. . .. Sheet Former 
Short Cui .. Spreader 
Three Way Combinallon 

QUALITY •••••••• A canlrolled dough a •• oft a. de.lr.d 10 enhance lex lure and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION. • • Po.ltlve .crew feed without any p ... lblllty of webbing mak ••. for po,l. 
Ilv. screw delivery for production beyond ral.d capaclti ••. 

CONTROLS ••••• So flne-.o po.itiv. thai pr ..... run ind.finil.ly without adju.tmenl •. 

.ANITARY ••••••• EalY 10 clean lubular .teel from •• glv. you Ihe lint truly .onilnr: 
extruder. 

For 'n/otmoflon t-sJording th,., Gnd other mod,lt, price •• 

mat.rlol ,.;11119 and o,h.r te",I(1', writ. or phon'l 

" 
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I Tntln. Macaroni Product.

(Continued from pa,e 00) 

T_tla, of Cook_ Producta. Table ] 
" .how. the cookln, re. ult.l (eookin, loss 

and water absorption) for three com
pletely dJf'I'erent .pa,hetO quatitlea. 

Samplt. 1 repre.enU .pa,hettl made 
from a soft wheat. of poor quality (bll
cult nour contalnln, 9.0 per cent pro
tein, with the prolein content.a (N x 
6.25) bein, expreued on 14.0 per cent 
mobture ba.I.). 

.... ·1'-

t . 

I: 

-- --
_..-.e.ll _~ .. 

",. 
--Sample 2 representa .paihettl of a 

.peelal ,rad~ of aemoUna (protein con- water abJorpUon do not IUtftc1enUy 

r 
tent 12.6 per cent). ' characteiize the prup.:rtle. of cooked 

Sample ' 3 represenU .pa,hettl of .. . ~ l1'\acaronl producu. and that the lnflu
. special ' ,rade of .emotina plus four l' .;.~nci of the ahape on theM teats bI proI ' . whole .' el" per k,. (protein content 'nounced. Harril and Knowle. (4) have 

14.1 per cent). " ",. made almllar .tatementJ. The fact that 

thll apparatu. will also en.ble III use 
for lPI,hettl diameter Imaller than 
1.8 nun . 

.,. Sample 1 corrttponda to a poor-qual- in many countries the offtclal tesOn, 
Ity soft-wheat paate product, whJle methods are bued on these lem (1, " 

" Sample 3 repreaentl a reaUy flnt-clau has prompleti thl. re-examlnaUon. 
product, All n.:ure. of Table] are the 
mean valun of lIve te'la. The diame ter 

I~ of the lPI,hetti wu alWI)" 1.9 miT!. 
\.! At shown by the relult&, the di'fer
~' ence. In the 'cookin, laue. are not ~ d,
I nlflcant. Somewhat different condiUot\l 

prevail In the .we1Un. abiUty repre
sented by the water abaorptlon. It mUlt 
be noted here thal Blnninaton, Johann-

..." .• on, and Gedde. (2) have already Ihown 
• (1939) that the . welllng ability (volume 

Increase of the lood. during cookln,) 
practically correlpondl to the water 
absorption. The amount of water abo 
sorbed therefore repreaenU a direct 

\' mealure for the Iwel1inl cnpaclly. 
1\ Hetc some dUlerences can be noticed, 
11 In that IOIt wheat producU with lowe.l 

r 
protein content are aubJect to the 

,~ .. trancelt .wellin" while the ell"con-
talnin, hl,h-clau productl show leut 

I:/l«,. swelJin,. Table J1 Ihow. the influence 
, ~ ... of the Ihape on the cookin, Qualities 

\,. (cookin, loss and water absorption). 

I 
All lamplel conallt of durum·if8de 
macaroni producll without eU· 

The ",urel of Tablel ] and n indl
. cate. mOlt clearly and deftnlt.ely, that ;t..telt• to detennillll cooklnl laue. and 

~ R~«t.cibW1y tJlltw strrtd!?p /at 
1.1J0I .... 1.,.1cn __ '" 

Spof/'IIffl -..,.", --

The tellina ot the phyllcal properties 
of alimentary pule products web I. 
macaroni and lPAahlttU IHmI more ap
propriate. Thil dlftl.c:ult problem hal 
already been acrutlnlzed by Binnin.
ton, JobanMOn, and Geddea (2) and, at 
least tor mataronJ, .uc:ceutully IOlved. 
The tendeme.. leiter aimuttaneouaiy 
developed and ducrlbed in detail in 
the .. me paper hal meanwhUe been 
adopted in ''Cereal Laboratory Meth
ods:" (I). With the appara\w described 
in \he pretent paper, however, the 
much more important type. of 'pi
Ihettl CAn be telted. 

TMtiag 01 the Pbyalc:a1 Properties 01 
Cookod 8 ...... 111 CS.......... T_'. 
Figure. 7 to 14 Ihow .orne typical load· 
exteJUlon di"r8m1. 

The carris,. load amounted in aU 
caael to 48 J. The unsupported Imath 
of the clamped rpl.bettl (span between 
end. of Iillcon tube) wu S em. Further 
telu (not lncluded) demonatrated .. 
mOlt . triklna dependence ot the pull
te.t on the dlamet.e.r of the IpI,hetU. 
Thert!tore, the JpI,hetti to be aeleded 
for thi. te.t mUlt have a well~eflntd. 
diameter. 

Flture. 8 to 12 Ihow the dUference 
between apaJheUI from durum semo
llna, eU apa,heUI, and th.t from bil· 
cult ftour. The pull dlaaramJ ment"IRed 
above abow in lOme paN very charae
terilttc dlulmllariUes (In contrut to 

tJIJOIIo.,....,....,." 
I • ....,.,." ...... .... ~Iv --
,... ..... 11_ ............ 11f/H 

,,"' 
the cookinl. lOIIet mentioned. In Table 
I, which . now too .mall varlaUona). 
Partlcula.r11 mUdn, are the dlulmJ· 
lariUe' between ea-contalnln, prod
ucts and the other pute products. The 
dltference between the Itrenath ot 
cooked. en .,aaheltl it apedally pro
nounced after loncer cookln, time .. In 
futu.re, the load-extenaton dla,ram of 
eu .,a&hettl will therefore It!tVe u 
atandard dlqram tor our examJnaUoN 
01' cooked lpa,hetU. 

F.lJUIU 8. 9, and 12 ahow the differ
ence of the cookln, quaUUea of .pa
,hettl from durum It!moUna and bll· 
cult flour. Spa,hetU Intenaely Inter
aperaed with air bubbles II not aultable 

(Continued on pa,e ,1) ___ d --.bI«U1 nor: ---.-

~"""lhwo"It.a-rt'- ,. .... ,,-irI '" , 

Fi,ure 7 .how. the reproducibll1ty of 
the .tn:tchln, tat. The • • trelchin, ap" 
paratUi yieldJ reproducible ruult.l for 
dlllmcten of 1.1 mm. and hllher. but it 
II hoped 111At furt.htr. ~mrrovemel'lt.l of 

1 
\ 

- -----. 

NEW PAVAN RECORD IN 1964 

2200 lb •. lon9 • cut p •• t. (dr~ product) per hour 

2900 lb., .horl· cut p •• t. ,(dry product) per hour 
~ - '. ,~ I ~ j : "' I ~ ~! . " ,,, ' 

.' ,----

,p~. ·1200 .~ -.. ' 
't .. • • .r. 
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Entlrally auto;"allc IIna for the production of long - cut pasta, dally capacity 531000 lb., 

6 tlar. 
finish dryer 

Rototerm Pre· dryer 
with 
double apreader 

Lorxi-e'I(fef'/sion ciagrams of 

1 
SpagheIfi ~in~ Spog/"ISIi i7/r!n~~ 

dianel.,-, f,8nwn "'" cJiame«v'{1rrm 
with air bubb1116 I~ with air bubbIfIs 

~ Zan ct>OIOOg liIrw ~ Zem coolrng lime ....., 
~ 'II ret; 

f ~D~. t,~km-lD~~"""'O=.~_~~ 
dislonal 01 It. beam fran 1M sJarling -." of /htI.", IRm 1M_jog 

fig 13 polnf Fig H fdII 

Hol.maklng With Spaghetti 
It you want to torm .mall hole. In 

ceramic part. and .omeone su •• e.ta 
.paghettl, be po.tlent-that'. precl.ely 
how Boeing Company, Sealt1e, .olved 
the problem, say. a reccnt laue of 
Steel, The Metalworkln. Weekly, The 
company'. Wichita, KBMU, branch 
needed an lnwlator to 10 Into the held 
of an electric weldlnl torch. 

A ceramic Insulator was chosen be
callie the Inwlator had to re.l.t heat 
and alao serve as a .hleld alaiMt the 
'Platter at molten metal. In addition, it 
had to have .mall hole .. 

The malazlne reporta that makln. 
the walherllke part-about one Inch 
wlde-wa. easy up to a point. A pla.ter 
mold was tonned which could be 
crumbled after the ceramic compound 
had been hardened In a f1r1n, oven. The 
hole' In the center alia could be tanned 
to breakaway plillter, 

Ceramist Trls. Pula 

But the .maD hole. presented a prob
lem. Several poaalble method. were 
too .low 'or too cosUy. Then a ceraml.t, 

. O. W. ThraUkJlJ; tried puta. Tiny dry 
Illeks, lUll Ai they come trom the .tore, 
were , lnaerttd In hotel dril1ed In the 
plaster mold. 

Durlnl baking. the .poahetU goes up 
in amoke, leavlJII: nothlnl but hoI,,!'. 
nadly where rth\.!Y .hould be nud ex

. >·.ncUy the riehl .ite. 

About Obesity 
A leading medical authority .ay. 

obe.ity Is the No. 1 threat to America'. 
health-a Ireater hOUlrd even than 
dreaded cancer. 

Why! Here', the way this nationally
known doctor explained it recently to 
D .yndlcated medJca1 writer: "Obe.lty 
Is certainly D deterrent to Jonl lite. 
Most of all it puta a .traln on the heart. 
And heart disease Is .UII the No. I 
killer," 

He made It clear that obesity did not 
account tor all heart disease. "But the 
tact remain .... he added, "when you're 
overloaded with Weight, you overload 
your heart." 

H .. rl's Wonl En.mr 
The Metropolitan Lite Insurance 

Company 1I0ys the .ame thing D differ
ent way: "Overwelghl Is probablY the 
worat and most Insidious enemy of 
your heart. Excess weight. , . I •• Imply 
a burden - and the more overweight 
you are, the more likely you arc to 
Impair your heart'. emclency." 

It work. thl. way. The heart'. job I. 
to distribute cell-nouri.hlng blood 
throulhout the body. It'. marvelou.ly 
de.llned to do its job perfectly In the 
.upple, well-proportioned body. But 
when exceu nesh Is added, the heart'. 
work load goes up with the added 
wclght. 

New Ib~tll;:I m\l ~t h .. \·c ~'Iood, lind 
bll ~'\1 \',,~ .d5 tl, circulate ;t. Tl! i!o m'~ l1n.i 

------. 

hundreds more feet of vessels to push 
more and more blood through, and a 
eonsequent rise In the amount of work 
the heart must do. And the greater the 
work, the lreater the wear and tear on 
the heart. 

Consldcllon and CloHlng 

Coupled with the circulatory prob
lems posed by obe.ity I. the possibly 
deleterlou. role of fats In circulatory 
disorders. Though the picture Is still 
elouded, many medical quariers hold 
thnt certain fat. may be Injuriou. to 
the cireulQtol')' .y.tem. There Is evi
dence that the tut. found In buller, 
whole milk and many other everyday 
food .ource. Innuence the body' •• up· 
ply of a .ub.tlnce called cholesterol. 

Some authoritle. think cholesterol Is 
linked to the fonnatton of tatty de
posit. In the blood vessel lining. These 
deposita build up in the atTected ves
.ell, causing Increased resistance to 
circulation. 

One medical Invc.tigator has esti
mated that reducing the diameter of 
the pa.sageway In the vessels by 10 per 
cent Increase. the pressure of blood 
Row by lIO per ccnt (another .ource of 
heart .traln). High tat Intake, too, 
cau.c. acceleration of blood clotting 
tIme. 

The.e two facton - constriction of 
the ve.sell by lal deposits and clotting 
aeceleratlon - thus Indicate rats muy 
playa definite role In heart attacks, 

Unduw.l;ht. Li .... Lon; .. 1 

The Society of Actuaries, an organi· 
UlUon of the experts who calculate in
.urance rl.ks and costs, hove just com· 
pleted a new agc-weight-helght Index. 
Tht. .tudy, Involving some 5 ml111011 
policyholders. Indicated thlt peopll' 
who were considerably under averu,;c 
weight lived longest. Greatest rotath·j· 
lonlevlly, according to the study, oc
curred In person. as much as 20 pounds 
under the average for their age and 
hellhl. A chilling summalion of the~ l' 
findings might be: Reduce or die! 

Thl. tie. In with the stntement of II 

.yndlcated phYlilcian-writer, Dr. J . D. 
\Va.senug, who wrote In a recent new!'· 
puper column: "All of my patients in 
their vigorous 805 ale thin. They ure 
the lean people who hovc been leilll 
mo.t of their lives. This, then, must be 
an attribute toward longevity. Get tllm 
and .tay thin I" 

In the nrat place, what 15 thl.! pre l, 
tern? Why I. one-nfth of the adult pop· 
ulatlon 10 per ccnt or more overweight? 
Most doctors . ay bluntly: OVerentinJ!
eating too much Dnd exercislns In. , 
little. 

Dr. Wnssenug punctuates this 0llln' 

1,," with hlJ :;' U! :.! I.lt:nl Ihll t "in 1111)0::1 
~~~Ih: u ! r~ you know. "" 'el'WI'!ghl Is sim
ply iI maIler ;,lr on., ... ·r. lin!I ... 

• 
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AT THE DURUM SHOW 

Mba 'Dw .... MaceNftI, loYelv Mymo Roe MunSoOn. winne, of 0.,.. 1(1 .. LN." •• ,...., I.h, of hbm. North Ookola, 
Ih. beauty pog""' which kkked off the 1964 DuNm Show, uhlbiling 0 65 pound ,.,' wt'lght iOmpl. of W.II., WOI win-
IelVe. plot.ful. of spaghetti to macoronl monufexfute" ~.. net of the coveled NMMA SWeep5!oke, Award. Former OuNm 
senlollv.l. Left 10 right : llOyd E. Skinner of Sklnner''.t: Omohoj King Palmer Dohlgren, cenl." 0110 of Adom" WOI winner In 
Sluart Sen.r of Ml.HIlIe" $, Jprsoy City; Min Mun.oroj Kobert M. lhe Profeulonol Ciou wllh hb uhlbll of a 64 POUnd iOmpr. at 
Green of NMMA; Wal •• · • • !IlourM of J~ny Lee' " 51. Paul; Welt •. Th..,. rec.i .... congralulalionl from Richard Stot.l, right, 
JOMph S, laRosa of Lo ! O~ · I. Orooklyn. pr.lld.nl of ,h. U.S. Ourum Show. 

~~----------~------~~~~--~---Durum Subsldln 
A further modJfication of the export 

• ubsldy on durum exported from At
lantic and Gulf porta over accepted aub· 
sldy bid. waa announced by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture In mid
November. 

Under the revisIon, exporters wlshln, 
to export durum will continue to sub
mit "bids" on the amount or tho sub
sidy that will be paid. Any accepted 
durum .ubsldy bid w1ll be automatical
ly Increased by 17; a bu.hel for clear
ance from Atlantic porta and 10; for 
Gulf outlo it all-rail movement to porU 
I. proved. Also, a 7; automatic: premium 
will be paid above the accepted bid on 
Gult durum exports. if the grAin did 
not move to port by rail. 

Export Sale 
A .ole of 1,664,000 bu.hel. of U. S. 

durum to France brouaht outcries from 
Canada for unfair competition. The 
Canadian preu pointed out that Bub-

. • Idle. of about 38~ a bushel mll.de the 
price at shipside at Eastern ports about 
$1.716 for No.2 Hard Amber. They com
plained thllt the subsidy was more than 
three times as large as the 12, Bsslat 
provided on a much smaller sale of 
37,000 bu.hela In October. At the same 
tlmo the Canadian equivalent was sell
Inu: for $1.08125 (with the Canadian dol
lar peGged at 92 .5~ U.S. funds). 

The Canadian Whent . Board slashed 
dunlm prlcca following the U. S. sale 
from 1I.75t to 10.625t depending on the 
grade. New prices posted at Lake Su
perior ports were No. 1 at $1 .0125; 
No. 2 $1 .8825; No. 3 $1.8325: No . .. 
SI.8025. 
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Procn,eeI Egga North Dakota Mill: Bill Breulen. 
Peavey Flour Mill.: Lester Swanson, 

Production ot liquid eee and liquid David WUson, David F. Wilson . 
egg product. Unercdienta added) during Rossottl Lithograph: Charlea Rossot-
October wo. 35,112,000 pound., 25 per tI, Frank Prime, Arthur TardlU, 
cent Jorger than the October 1963 pro- John Tabla. 
ductlon of 28,651,000 pounda, according Triangle Packagin, Machines: Donald 
to the Crop Reporting Board. Thorn. 

Uquld en used for Immediate can- U. S. Printing & Litho: Joe Pette, 
sumpUon totaled 4,608,000 pounda, up Dominick Petrosl1io. 
1l per cent from October lut year. Vitamins, Inc.: Louis Viviano, Jr. 
Quantltle. used for drying totaled 11,- Macaront Orms reprelented at the 
793,000 pounda 30 per cent more than meeting included Anthony Gioia of 
the 8,658,000 pound. dried In October 
1963. LJquld ell' frozen totaled 19,371,- Bravo; K. J . Forbes, Catetl1; Sam 

Arena, Conte Luna; Lorry WllIlama. 
000 pound .. 22 per cent more than in CreameUe.; Robert Cowen and Mel 
October la.t year. Colbert of A. Goodman'.; Leo Ippolito 

Ell aollds prodUction dUring October of Ideal; Walter V11Iaume, Jr. or Jenny 
totaled 2,88~,OOO pound., an Increase of Lee; A. Saavedra, LoRlnl1lCt!nte; Vln-
14 per cent from October 1963. Produc- cent F. La Rosa. V. LaRosa & Sons; 
lion of whole elll aoUds wu 967,000 Leater Thunton, Jr. and John Dixon of 
pound. a. compared with 201,000 in Megs; Fred Mueller, C. F. Mueller Co.; 
October lut year. JOlOeph Pellearino. Prince; NJek Raul, 

Plentiful Eggi 
Ega abundance will continue In 1965. 

Hatchlna of chick. which. grow Into 
laying hens In about six montha totaled 
87,000,000 in the Juna-September quar
ter of 1904, up by 19,000,000 a yoar 
earUer. Tho laylnl noek la expected to 
be two per cent larger this spring. 
Record eli prodUction In 1904 kept 
prices below year 010 levels. 

New York MHtlng
(Continued tram par-e 8) 

Donato Maldarl and Son!, Dan and 
Ralph. 

McCarthy Auoclutcs: Alexnnder 
Frank. 

Proclno-Roa.sl; Louis and Rosario Con
lillo, Paramount: Al Ravarino, Ravar
Ino & Fleschl: Adoll Iorio, Rell.ned: 
Emanuele Ronzonl, Jr. and Roger DI
Puca, Ronzoni: Lloyd Skinner, Clete 
Haney, Bill Clarke of Sklnner'.; Joe 
Scarpacl of Viva: John P. Zerega, Jr., 
A. Zerega'. Sons. 

Sam Manhall, chemlsl from 'Alplne 
Flour Mill" Abbottlfotd, Victoria, Aus
traUa, attended the meetinl and the 
dinner, while Giovanni Barilla and 
Manfred Manfredi of the larle maca
roni II.nn in Panna, Italy, were able 
only to inake the evenlttl" analr. Mr. 
Barilla had two other members of his 
firm In ~nd.IU~ In 
the Doctors 
DeBro and , • 

" 

" 

POSITIVE CONTROL 
TRIANGLE 

• 

1, One hopper leeds several trays 
2, Vibrating trays act Independently 
3, Anal trays Insure uniform product stream 
4, Valves turn trays on and off 
5, Equal beam scale Is vibration proal 
6, Weigh bucket designed for your product 
7. Stabilizing rods aid weigh bucket operation 
8, Acremeter provides plnpulnt adjustment 
~, Operallng lights aid weight control 

of net weighing 

The only way to Insure positive control over net weighing 
Is by Insuring positive control over product feed as In 
Triangle's exclusive Elec,Trl,Pak system, 
Triangle uses a series of Independently vibrating travs 
that establish complete control over the product as it 
moves from hopper to weigh bucket. This gives you 
the most flexible and accurate high· speed weighing 
method available-particularly for difficult pieces, 
r.sk Triangle about statistically controlled net weighing, 
and how It can help Improve your packaging cceration, 

,TR'iA.NG LE PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
Dlversey Annue • Chicago, illinois 60635 • Telephono (312) 889-0200 
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A. V. Kool hlght) of Skinner Macaroni 
Company, America', oldest actlye grocery 
loOlesman, accepts coke from Meyt:f Ruback 
(,enterl. Omoha gror.cr, one of Mr. Koos' 
customers lor <42 yean. At lelt is Paul 
Skinner, Omaha loOlu superviSOl' . Writing 
on the coke JOY': "Happy Biflhdoy Alber' 
Koos 90 Yeors Young." 

Ninety Vea .. Voung 
AI Koos is II grocery salesman. Works 

every day. Drives a car on his rounds 
to two dozen or so regular grocery 
customers. Arranges macaroni licctlons 
with an experienced cye. 

Nothing particularly unusual about 
what Mr. Koos does. Dut the fact that 
he is DO years' nld raises II few eye· 
hrows. 

Albert V. Koos of Skinner Macaroni 
Co .• OO\Ohll, Nebraska, several yenrs 
oco claimed the title of "Amcricu', old
esl grocery salesman," Nobody has ever 
chnllcngcd him. And every day he 
Jlushes his title 11 little Curther out of 
rench. 

October 28 his fellow employees at 
Skinner and some of his customers dc
l'ided IIlIIt his (lOlh birthday !hould be 
something spedal. Mr. Koos didn' t sec 
th:al any luss was called for. I ut he 
went nlone with the plnns, 

There was n luncheon attended by 
l' lIlplOycell and 0 IIpecial cUltomer. 
Omnha grocer Meyer L. Rubnek, who 
has been buying Mr. Koos' wmes for 
012 years. Mr. Ruback presented the 
guelll of honor with a cake. Fellow 
workers gU\'e him (10 one-dollul bills. 
l'aul Willis. New York City. pr(! .sldent 
fir the Grocery MUllulnclul'ers of Amer
Lm. sent r.h. Koos n lelegram of can
J,: L'alUlli tions. So did the Kulako(sky 
falHily, who operate C('nlral Market In 
downtown Omahll. Mr. Koos has sold 
thrcl' generations of this grocer Camily. 

1I11\'ing worked 25 yean lJcyond the 
jlgl' wlll'1I most persons retire, Mr. Koos 
l1ughl he expected hy those who don't 
k nit \\' him tuo wel110 be ready to call it 
.• t·jII·l'l' t . After all. he's been n salesmnn 
III" IIH y t'aI·S. 

nu t a Ut'1' the luncheon Mr. Koos had 
hal'dly wir)('d the frosting from his chin 
In·flll·c 11(' \\'lI S in his cnr and on his wlty 

to call on It customer. Retirement? It's 
8 word Albert Kool hns not pnld much 
attention to. 

He cnme to Omaha In 1806 and got n 
job selling woodenwore at 0 store which 
passed out of existence 0 generotion or 
two ago. A long-time tobucco saleamon, 
he once sold clgors to former Konsos 
City political boss Thomas J . Pender
gost. And he served In Konsas City's 
National Guard Battery B with "quiet, 
boshlul" Harry S. Truman. 

A friend of Mr. Truman In 1005. Mr. 
Koos recoils him us 0 shy soldier "who 
blushed every time you talked to him." 

While he spent part of his seiling 
career in Missouri nnd Oh ' J, the bulk 
of the veteron I4lesmon's business life 
has been In Omoha. He has worked for 
Skinner Macaroni Co. since IQU. Now 
he's seiling to grocers who are Iwo gen
erations removed from the men he used 
to call on in the late 1890's. 

He remembers that bock around 1890 
he tmlned to run a four-minute mile. 

"I could hmve done it, too," he sold, 
recal1lng how he walked Iowa form 
fields with two-pound weights attached 
to his ankles. how he joned the seven 
miles into Council B1utTs, Iowo, and 
back eoch summer night. how on hilly, 
dusty roads with a pony to pace him he 
clocked himself In four minutes, 30 
seconds for a mile. 

Today he still enjoys sports, goes Hsh
Ing oCten, 

As for the future, Albert Koos will 
continue to sell, using the same sales 
fonnula that has stood the test of time 
aO well : "Personality, p!!l'SCverance. 
product and push ." 

''There's a lot of enjoyment In seil
ing," he said. "I have a lot of frJends 
and the good Lord has been very kind 
to me." Mr. Koos smiled when he was 
asked about reachln, one hundred. "I 
jOist live doy to day. I'm perfectiy 
hoppy." 

New Product 
The C. F. Mueller Company of J~rsey 

City, New Jersey Is morketlng 0 new 
one-pound pockoge of Itollon styl~ en
riched lasagne. Recipes on the pockage 
gh'e InstrucUons for preparing baked 
lasagne and baked manlcoUI mude with 
Josogne. 

Freeze-dried Tetrauinl 
The Colgote-Pnimolive Com~ony Is 

busy broadening Its product bose by 
nddlng two line!' of food produetfl from 
the newly esloblished Colgote Kitchens. 
Five freeze-dried main dishes ore being 
tcst-morketed in Modlson, Wb(onsln. 
They ore Chicken Tetraulnl mix. 
Shrim p Creole, Crobmetlt Nl.!wburg, 
Chicken 010 King mix, and Shrimp nnd 
Crobmeat Cutlet. Being freeze-dried, 
they rt!qulre no rt!frlgeration. The other 
line is a snack food , dried opple slices 
dusted with sugar and cinnomon. 

The products arc pocked in alumi
num foil pouchcs and the poucht!s en
closed in paperboard boxes. Television 
ads and color pages In reglonol editions 
of notional magazines are being used 
to promote Ihe products. 

Awards Advertised 
Romo Mocaronl Company of Son 

Francisco Is advertising to the trade the 
Winning of four awards In the XlI Folr 
of Rome 106-1. Three of these coveted 
ownrds covered 29 Roma products. The 
other aword was granted to noma for 
hygiene and industrial achievement. 

Roma is now Introducing thrt!e new 
prodUcts-Rice 0 10 Roma-Beef Fla
vor; Rice a 10 Romn-Chlcken Flavor; 
nnd Roma Spaghetti Sauce Mix. 

CeMpeI', Tep Me ... Congratulallons ..... ere In order recentlv at the awards preuntotlon of the 
John B. Canepa Company 01 Chicago. Lett 10 right are Albert Bono. president; George Og k . 
~In repreW!nlot lye; E. RoV Dayis, dishiCi soles monaQI"; ond F. Denby Allen, vice Pfesl. 
dl'nl 01 Ihe (ompany. which manufacture, Red Cron brand mocorOfli products. M,. Oovis 
.1nd Mr. Ogle were Ihe top O,,'iord wlnnl'" in a rKent sole\ cont"". ~,'lOoI(!' s o .... ord we, a 
( omplete home sel ,t"'PO; Mr. Doyh receiyed C CfllP S 100 bill. \ ;~ 

TIII~ MACARONI 

-

STOR·A·VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
AND 

FRAGILE SPECIALTY ITEMS luch as: 

MDstacciDIi 
Largo Shells 
Rlgatonl 
Splrall 

Battery of 3 Slor·A·Veyors with 24 Hr. dryer capacity - 3 
Control Conveyors with dual discharge feeding 2 Packag· 
Ing Lines. 
Not. _ Ceiling Mount allows tree sloraRe area under the 
Slor·A·Veyors. 

Vertf.llfl Buckel Elmlor picks "p from Ihe Noodle Dry" 
and delivers to the pre·selected Slor·A·Veyor. 

1965 

~ .. ".""'''~ 
Of the mony macaroni firms that have solved 
Storoge ond Hondling with Stor-A-Veyor 
ore: ArTlPricon Beouty Mocoronl Plants 01 
Dallas, Denver, Kansas City and los An
geles. Anthony Macaroni, Los Angeles; Ma
jorette Seattle ' Skinner, Omoha; U.S. Maca
roni, SPokane; ' Mueller, Jersey City and Son 
Giorgio Mocoronl, Lebanon. 

Latelt inllallatlon: Jenny Lee, St. Paul. 

A 5 E E C OrCORP
( 

" 'D ...... 011 ........ '!' Automated 
Systems & 
~qulpment 
Engineering 

IIno w OLVMP IC (lOUI..C ...... RO 

LOS At~GEI. l;S 0 C!\l.. 'FORNI" 

uu ~ · !t<.t 9' 
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La R ..... Expand. 
,With an expansion pro,ram movin, 

at an accelerated pace and new auto-
maUc continuous preues and dryera re. 
plactn, equipment that Is aUll con. 
slde~ quite modern, V. La Rosa " 
Sona, tnc. have announced the AdcUUon 
of their new InternaUonal executive 
offlce. In We. tbury, New York, located 
at 111 Canllaaue Rock Road. 

Within recent years. the famlJy own. 
ed finn hu expanded to • total of .Ix 
plant. and offlces. CommenUn, on the 
need for their laten addltlon. Vln«nt 
S. LaRosa, pre.lden\, atated: 'The prea. 
ent La Roaa offlce bulldln, adjacent to 
our l2·story manufscturlng plant hal 
became overcrowded with peraonnel 
and equipment. Larler quarters were 
badly needed to provide ample room 
for our ereatly expanded I.B.M. depart. 
menlo Other department. were created 
and have ,rown In keeping with mod. 
em buslneaa trenda within recent 
yeDtI." . 

An Increue In snIes dlvlatona a",to. 
maUcolly caUed for sales manalers and 
tI staft' to handle the added activity on 
Ille headquarten level. There have 
been additional men movIng Into exec· 
utlve posts, thus enlarlIn, the corpor
ate structure of the company. An in· 
creose in the La Rosa purchaslnl op
eraUon made plocement ot people Into 
created jobl necessary. Two new de. 
partments - ConlUmer Relatlonl and 
Public Relatlon.-have been added in 
the post several years. 

In addition to the many private of
lIcea, leneral office areal llnd various 
departments, the new building wUl 
contain three fully stuffed dining 
rooms. Included In the overall expon. 
slon prolram will be branch omces, 
mnnllfllcturlnl buildings and equip. 
I!h:n t. 

Mud! of the new equipment Install.
\lon ii- Rolnll: on at the present time. 
Tim Hatboro, Pennsylvania plant, which 
b located on an 8S acre .Ite, will even. 
tuaUy have new bulldinll: apace. Plans 
ror more acrcole and bulldlnl In the 
~lI rtwest nrea are now In th~ flnol 
5tugelf. 

JJrocluclnll: a line of npproxlmRteb' 
)70 Items coverln" spaghetti. rnacorllul, 
("H' noodles and ttalhm style prep3r~d 
foods distributed In America and for • 

.q'~·t 

elln countries, it is euentlal for La 
Roaa to plan for continued expansion 
and ,rowth. 

HoI/day to Rome 
A mother ot leven, whOle Jnuband 

holda down two Job. to make ends 
meet, haa betn named winner ot a 
Rven-day, all-expenses-pald hoUday 
for two In Rome. 

Mra. John Rooney, 39, Oxon Hill, 
Md., wal chOlen on the basil of her 
entry In a Greater W.ahlnlton.Baltl· 
more area contelt aponl ored by the 
Prince FamoUI Fooda of New Jersey, 
MerchantvUle, New Jersey, a dJvJaJon 
of the Prince Macaroni MI,. Co. of 
Lowell, MauachuseU.. Contestants 
were required to submit a nlme tor a 
recipe which Included Prince's apa. 
,hetti, aauce and chee.e, plus frank. 
furten and .. un,es. 

The IUrptlled winner wu Informed 
of her ,ood fortune durin, a pe~nal 
villt to her home by Bam Roselli, Prince 
sales manaler. Mrs. Rooney then visit
ed the nearby Bucklnlham Super. 
market, where Ihe had picked up her 
entry blank. to receive conaratulaUona 
of Bernard (Sonny) Roaenber, and 
Slanley Greenltein, market omcla1l. 

The winner's hwband, an employee 
in the ,ovemment prinUn, omce, drives 
.. taxi during the eventn, houn. 1n 
1057, he worked .. a cashier In the 
Ol ... manor store of the Olant Food 
chain. 

"With a famUy as larle as mine," 
Mr., Rooney laid, after beln, lold ahe 
waa tile Inmd prize winner, "Prince 
spalhelU play. a bl, part In our menus. 
It', economical and nourlshln,. I lervo 
It as the main dllh every Wednesday 
and Saturday. We use two pound. for 
each meal. The kids love It. They even 
like it for breaktostl" 

M,.. J"'" I .. "" of Oxon Hili, Md" reo 
celvn congratulotlon. ond olrllne tlckel. 
for two from Sam Roselli, 1C1e. monoger of 
Prlnee Fomou. Foods of N.J" 0 division of 
the Prlnee Mocoronl Mfg , Co., ond lponsor 
of a contest In the Gr~1er Woshlngton_ 
So ilimore arlO 10 nome 0 spoghel11 recipe. 
Adding thelt congrotu$aUons are, Jeft to 
right, Semard ISonny) Rosenberg of Buck· 
Ingham Supermark't In Woshlngton, D.C" 
.. h.II Mn. Rooney .hopI, and Ed laird a 
Good Brothers, Prince'. food broken, 

Ad .. rtI .. d lrand. Help 
Retoil Profit • 

"Manutacturen' advertised brands 
make. subltanUal contribution to our 
proftt picture," states Robert B, Well:
man, prelldent of the 18 atore chain, 
We,man', Food Markets of Rochester, 
New York. 

''Throulh trial and error," he sold, 
"we have found that our customers do 
not buy larle quantities of a few fea· 
tured Items, but rather they purchase 
a few of many Items." 

Accordlnlly, Mr. Welma:l prefers to 
select a manu~.cturetl' advertised 
brand which has a larle representation 
in hi, Itore.-at leut 20 items-and, 
with an aU-out effort, promote that 
brand for one full week. 

"We endeavor," he nld, ''to sell the 
manufaelurera' brand rather than the 
Individual Item. About half of our 
newspaper advertilln, space Is de· 
voted to I lIlUn, of all theae brand 
ilems on .ale. We bock thIJ up with 
Ill'Ie mea dil plaYI of theae brands In 
our atorel." 

"Our IUccell has prompted w to 
bring In additional Items of the manu. 
tacturers' brand 101' these A les that we 
do not reaularly . tock. These become 
In·and·out iteml for this lale." 

"We have dllCovered that customen 
are ready for auch promotions about 
every leven weeka. In fact, they walt 
for us to run another such monutac· 
turen' advertlscd brand snle," Mr. 
Weiman Ald. 

Previous to the lnauluraUon of thll 
policy, Mr. Weiman Aid the A rne It.ema 
were merchandised In unit price pro-
moUons, many time. at below cost. 
With thil new emphalll on the value 
of the manufacturer.' advertiJed brand 
the chain now prices the It.e1nJ In the 
brand in mUltiple unlll on a mlx.or • 
match bula "at a point which rcprc
lentl faIr value to our customera on all 
the Item. Jlsted," he added. 

. -.-----

Finest Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

---_.-.. 

I 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
Phon. 246·2101 

INFORMATION and IDEAS 
are regular dlyldend. for 

membenhlp In 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCATION 

Now I. the time to loin. 

Wrlto P.O. lox 336 

Palatine, III. 60067 

Pol)ffERS 
FOR PROGRESS 

, 'i fl. " thr~~ trtd •• nd pl1ll'ISIoMllIl4)tlations 
r~i'" "" ~·~1~1." 

• 
SltolCI ,." 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quollty Sineo 1856 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. "'0 

Conwltin, and Analytical Chemist,. 'pecial;,;n, 
in all matter. involvin, tho enmination, produc-
lion and '.bolin, cf Macaroni, Noodle and E,. 
Product .. 

l-Vltamlns and M'nlrals Enrichment Assays. 

2-EII SoUda and Color Score In Eggs, Yolks and 
Egg Noodl ... 

3- ..semolfno and flour AnalYIII. 

4-ltodlnt and Insect Infe.tatlon InyestlgQtio'l~ . 
.\4,lcro.coplc Anolys.s. 

5-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEH REPORTS. 

James J . Winstc,n, Director 
1 ~.6 Chonlb.rs Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 
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lat ·'n' IDX Mai:hl". 
A new unit, the Trianaie-CJyboum 

Ba, "n Box Machine haa been an
nounced by Trianale Package Machln
ery Company of ehlellO. Thl. unit. 8 
combination of Trian.le'. proven bal 
machine and Clyboum'. contJnuou. 
motion cartoner provide. the late.t In 
hlah Ipced operatlona with products 
now packaled In envelopd. linen or 
pouches inserted In a carton. 

Oe.itned for .peedt at hlah III 300 
per minute, the Ba, 'n Box unit re
quire. only nominal floor .pare. One 
rectnt lnItaUaUon it operaUng at 120 
per minute In a Roor .pace of 20' x 7' 
for the packaalnl of Instant puddings 
ullnl an aUler fUUn, head. 

The BI, 'n Box unit haa been de
allned for utmolt .Implicity of opera
tion. Chanaea from stu to lit:e are eal
lIy accompUshed provldlna: the Krt!alelt 
flexibility. In addition. more than one 
pouch may be cartoned automatically 
10 that a variety ot packaging assign' 
mcntl can be fulfilled on one simple 
unit. All essential controls ore included 
for prevention of any malfunction. 

The Bal 'n Box unit really conslstl 
of a 'amlly of combinations. Designed 
csscnUo.lI)· for free flowlnl productl, a 
number of unit. are available to meet 
lIo.ckolllng apeedl from 50 per minute 
to 300 per minute. These would use 
single tube bal machines with a Cly· 
hourn intermittent motlon carloner for 
the slower apeed. up to two twin tube 
hOlg mochlne::A with the hlih speed Cly
btlurn continuous motion cartoner. 
Various filling heads including volu· 
metric, auger or &CAleR wl11. of course, 
be n\'ailuble. 

Small.r Ca_Pa.'" 
A committee ot retailers and whole

.. len heard a propoaal for Imaller aize 
cue-packa durin, a te .. lon of Supar 
Market Institute'. convention. 

Mr. WIlIJam Applebaum, Harval'd 
Unlvenlty, food consultant and lec
turer, reported on the tremendou. im· 
pact. in Weat Oennany of preuure upon 
the manufacturer to cut cue slut. 

Sub.tanUal Improvemenll. he .ald. 
have occurred there beeaute manufac
turen not only have reduced cue 
.Ize.. but now there are three case 
aae. In lOme Instance. where before 
there wu one. 

For .lower-movinl lie"", the whole
saler can ship a portion of the CILIe. The 
case" made to be broken up. Content. 
are wrapped by the manufacturer In 
two to three·can lots within the cue. 

Mr. Applebaum al.o cited the ex
perience of the Federation of Mllroa 
CooperaUvea In Switzerland, where the 
prellure of lndependentl, cooperative. 
and chain. hu led to the auccel5ful use 
of amall cue •. 

An InveaUgaUon In Welt Germany 
lnat .ummer led Mr. Applebaum to 
conclude that amaUer casea and the 
smaller packalea within case. of Ilow
er·movln, itema have resulted In sub
slantlal improvement.. 

He auglelted that "if people could 
fonn a commJUee with manufacturers 
and whileaalen, to atudy the problem 
(of overstockln, and slow movement) 
in a few yeara much of the problem 
could be licked." 

Mr. Applebaum'a propolDI came on 
the heela of th~ foUowin' conclusions: 

\J " 

• It was possible to Ave $l,DOO,OOO 
In inventory for both the Thorofare 
Markets' stores and wareliouse. through 
a careful .tudy of Inventory control. 

• Thla had resulted from relatln. In· 
vcntory to turnover, computinl aver
age. of unit sale. every six months, 
with shelf allotment reviaed each 'Neek 
for new product., and a compievi revi
sion of allocation once a year .. \ cri
terion was a three week average in
ventory on the shelf. aUowln. a week's 
lapse of time in delivery and a week'a 
sale time. 

• Results of the Thorofare control 
had "reduced labor time in stacklnl 
shelves, allowed more time tor cus· 
tomer service, built more merchandlte 
fiexlbllIty Into ahelvlng and offered a 
uniform store tellinl Image. enabllnl 
c:uatomen to find producta easily. 

• AU of the Thorofare atores carried 
the aame facinll to estabUlh thla 
image. Major ell'orla were dJrected at 
the below averale volume of the tw~ 
thirds (55 stores) of these atorea. where 
heavy lnventorfea for alow·movlng 
Item. generally plied up. 

OUnJockmg Common 

Mr. 1.. B. Smith. Jr., prealdent of the 
chain. cited aeveral examplea whero 
oVentocklnl was common. "All of us," 
he said, "carry too much candy. All of 
us spend mOllt of our time &e1lln, stale 
candy." Thla was due to carrylnl too 
many unlta in a cand,y carton. 

"We teU °a lot of baby fooda, al1 
bnnda, which make. for a lot of prob
lema. The fasteat movlnl brand doem't 
Justify a 24.pack. The problem II with 
the 24-pack, where we &ell only a Jar 
or two a week. The manufacturers 
shouldn't have to pack every thin, In 
24't. 

"In our 75 atorel," he explained, "a 
halt-case per week movement meant 
35 to 40 C8lel per week. Tilla la above 
the average of mOllt Itema In our storet. 
Some Itema like Campbell .oups, move 
the average way up." 

Buhler Sal •• 
Buhler Brothen of Uzwll, Switzer· 

land have announced the sale of maca· 
ronl manufacturtnl -equIPment to 
Lance HermanOl, S. A., Mexico City. 
Pastaa y OaUelas de Tijuana, and La 
ltallana S. A. of Puebla. 

. Contlnuoua lonl looda. ahort cull. 
a1i1l11ped. and twlsted ,oods lines have 
been put into operation for an Arlen
tine manufacturer. Equipment baa been 
Installed for Nicolini B.A. 
of Lima, Peru IlJld 
SDnUII~o de 

~builds machines that produce-

RAVIOLI IN ALL SIZES & SHAPES 
UP TO 20,000 PER HOUR 
Clermont'. Rayloll Machine Is the only one 01 Its kind 
constructed to accommodate varying sized 
moulds which can be Interchanged within minutes 
(one machine makes all sizes) . • • holds up to 
40 Ibs. of filling alld all parts are easily removable 
for cleaning. 

....... .... ....... ....... ..... ....... ................ ............... 

THOROUGHLY KNEADED DOUGH 
FOR YOUR RAVIOLI OPERATION 

Clermont'. Double Arm Kneader·MI.er has 200 Ibs. 
capacity, stainless steel construction and 

double arm agitator for complete kneading •• • 
other models ayallable with up to 500 Ibs. capaclly, 

with single arm agitators If desired. 

........ .......... ...... ... ... ........ .. ... .. ... ... ....... ..... ...... 

MANICOTTl·BLlNTZ 
OR EGG ROLL SKINS 
FOR A PENNY A SKIN 
Clermont's Dough Skin Processor produces up 
to 600 per hour ... makes round skins up 
to 6" In dia., also square or other shapes by 
simply changing the dough discs ... operates 
automatically. requires only one operator 
with no special skills. 

(jiJfl I~ REQUEST SPECIFICATIONS 

f.!::JU[jJj[jj)J)!J/j/j MACHINE CO., INC. 

280 WALLA BOUT ST., BROOKLYN 6, N. Y •• EVergreen 7·7540 
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PROSPECTS by C, F. Moulton, Export M/JIIlJ~r, De FrancilCi Machine.y Corp, 

roundlnl atmospheric conditions with 
an avera.e dryln, time of 20/24 hours 
which I. actually no lonler than the 
time required In the automatic tunnel •. 

screen p8JSage. and the use at nylon or 
wire meshlnl for the screen •. probably 
the present tendency towardJ larger 
hourly capacltle. will continue and It I. 
very likely that drylna unit. to handle 
4,000 pounds per hour wi11 soon be 
avallable to the Indu.try. 

Two of the De Maca automatic dry
Ing tunnel. for Ion •• ooda are Installed 
nt V. La Rosa &: Son.' pl.nt In Hatboro, 
Pennsylvania, where they are .Ivlng 
excellent re.ults, '0 much so that a 
third unit wUl be In operation shortly. 
Two have al.o been &Old to an Im
portant macaroni manufacturer in New 
York .tate and wUl lie Installed In their 
plant next summer. 

What about other InnovaUons? There 
is no doubt that the preaent trend to 
the Increaaed conaumpUon of canned 
macaroni I. certain to continue. Every 
yer.r see. a far lreater IncreaIC In the 
use of thele IO-called convtnlence 
food ... timulated, of coune, by a very 
vl.oroUi advertl.ln, campaign only 
made poulble becaUH at the large fl· 
nancial reJOurce. of these canning cam
panie .. In w. Held De Mica hal re

. cenUy placed on the market an In.enleu. devJce for Inserting a cpecined 
quantity ot apaahetU directory from 
the ext.rus.1on prell Into eaRl which are 
then sealed and undergo the cookin, 
procell without any need ot blanchln,. 
'l'his device: is beln, operated by sev
eral of the leadln' cannen In thl. 
country with exce:llent re.ults. 

1l !. cu,tomary trom time to time to 
review the technological advance. made 
In ony one industry. In the early 1950', 
the macaroni lndUltl}' 'W.u 8ccwed of 
18allnl behind the 11'e.'\ advance. 
made ~ln the other food pn.r:eulna In
du.triel, c.pectaU)' cookies, crackera 
and other bakery product.. However, 
In the palt few years there has been 8 
very~ noticeable Improvement In the 
technical features of the equipment 
now available to macaroni manulae
turcra. Automatic dryers for lonl 
loodl with lophl,Ucated re8nements 
Including GulomaU.: return of the 
empty ,Ueu to the pfeas; an accumu
lator aceUon to contain the production 
of 18 houn 10 that all of the 24 houn 
production can be ,tripped and cut In 
the claM houn operation or the pac)(
nslnl department. Automatic convey
ors from the .trlppln, device to the 
u\ltomutic welghln, and puckagln, ma
chine. have now become accepted fea
lure. In most modem macaroni plants 
posIClllnl D sufficient volume of sales 
to jUltify a continuous production of 
long goods for 24 hours per day at least 
nve day. per week. We do not feel that 
thl. automatic dryer and accumulator 
for long good. ju.Ufy the capital Invest
ment Involved unlc.s they are operated 
round the clock If possible for six day. 
per week and preferably for what we 
might call the "bread and butter 
shapcs," (but RClt excluding the pierced 
IIhupc. Uke perclateUI), Uke spulhetU, 
spaghettini, Jinluine, elc., .0 that there 
Is liS little Interruption a. pouible 
caused by chanllnl dies. In the case ot 
timull production. or for .pecial shape., 
which ure not In great demand, we .tlll 
hdh .\'c that the acquisition ot .tatic 
room:. each with D cnpacity at 12 to 20 
tnu'I:, and equlpcd with automatic 
temperature nnd humidity c..'ontrols, Is 
the hesl solution. Exct!lIcnt dryinl can
dlt lnns il re provided by the De Maca 
room dryers of the ,Uf-

8lmp1lclly 

One of the prime advantale. of De 
Maco drylnl tunnell tor lon, .oods 11 
their flmpliclly. The product enters a 
three tiered preliminary section and 
It i. then conveyed .tralaht throuah 
four tien without any t.ranJ.fer ollevela. 
Thll haa the very lreat advantaae of 
eUmlnalln, \rander points which' are 
alway. a potential SOUI'C'C of trouble. 
The divllion between the 8nal dryin. 
section and the .torale .Uo fa effected 
by a baffle and an air curtain .0 that 
any further drylnl cease. aa .oon II 
the loaded .tlcks enter into the accumu
lator section. The production at 24 
hours operation I •• tripped and cut to 
the required lencth In ellht hours to 
aynchronJu wllh the one .hitt or el8h\ 
hOUri work In the packalin, depart· 
ment. In the me.ntime the .tripped. 
sticka are returned to the reserYolr of 
the preIS by mean. of an inlenlou. 
device which I. practically fool-proof 
and on which the .tlcu exertlle no 
prelluce at aU. After the .tlcks are 
.tripped the cut product 11 conveyed 
automaUcaUy by a bucket conveyor to 
the autom.tic welahlna .nd padr.'alng 
machine.. Thll 11 all aceomplllhed 
without any manu.l labor wh.tsoever. 
Tt.tae drying tunnels, of course, are 
also equipped with automatic tempera
ture and humidity control. which De 
Maca Ont applied to their .tatlc dryers 
In the early 19:10' •• 

8ullalloa 
5econdi¥, this automatic dryer haa 

been destined with the very important 
factor ot pn!tatlon In mind. They are 
economical to maintain and easy to 
clean. One operator can elve this dryer 
a leneral cle.nlnlin two houn Ume at 
the maximum. There are no hidden or 
lnacce:llblo plaee. where 1nJecta can 
prollferate. 

We do not expect much chan.e in the 
colUlrUcUon and technological, 1m· 
provement. or the short cuhl and noodle 
dryers. All equipment manufacturers 
appear to have .tandardlz.ed these 
dryers except in the v8I')'ina number of 

Automatic machlne. for wellhinl 
lonllood. are now here to .lay. Alain 
In this fleld De Maco pride themselves 
on bein. pioneers. They have rca:ntly 
developed a very .Imple and practical 
weilher which hal met with the ap· 
proval of leveral of the leading m.ca
roni manufacturers. Reftnements are 
«rtalnty comln" 

De Maca h81 .rtat conftdence In the 
continued growth of the macaroni In
dUitry in the United State. and around 
the world. They have recently e.tab
IlJhed an Export Department 10 teek 
we. abroad. Eating habits of the 
world are chan,ln, and more and more 
emphuls wlll be placed on cereal 
producll in diet ImprovemenL Procell-
101 theM products into attractive foml. 
ahould enlar.. American 

~u.lPnlen~~h~"rui~;~~~'~~~· larded abroad. to main-
tain this .,.0{ ..r 

DEDICATED TO SERVING THE MACARONI 
INDUSTRY for OVER HALF A CENTURY ... 

stand behind 

extrusion 

we produce! 
every 

die 

TIME TESTED • 

lor 

~1t(~ 
.¢1F,,,~ , 

TIME PROVEN • 

* EXTRUDED RESULTS 

* QUALITY 
* WORKMANSHIP 

* SERVICE 

TIME HONORED 

D. mnlDn~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, H.Y .. U,S,A, 11215 

,Macaroni Ole Mohrs Since 1903 _ Wilh Monogem.nt Conllnuoudy Reloin.d In Sam. Famity 
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THE acene J. a murder trial several ' 
)lears .10. 

A, youna: defense attorney take. up 
the ~.lleled murder KUn, slip. a bulleL 
Into the cylinder and place. the re-
vol~er to hi. head. Then, as juron and 
.peeI.ton ,up in horror, he pull. the 
triaer. 

There 11 only a harm1eu elick. Be· 
(',iue of a taulty tlnn, pin, the aun 
wUl not dllcharae. The lawyer knew It 
would not ftre. He had tried it eountIeu 
timet oUlalde the courtroom. The de· 
fendant wu acquitted. 

That lawyer could have drag.ed .U 
the &unlmllhl and we.pon expertl In 
the world to the witneM stand to .mrm 
the run would not tire. Their testimony 
would not have been nearly 01 effec
live u that demon.tratlon. 

The counael. incidentally. WaJ Homer 
CummJng •• who later became Attorney 
General of the United State .. 

Any salesman who doesn't. see t.he 
point ot this story is in the wrong busi
neH. Dramal Showmanshlpl These are 
what swung the jury, and they ate t.he 
same techniques t.hat will make a buyer 
out ot your proapect. 

ShowmanshJp Stn. 
Don't dismiss showmanship as mere 

carnival hoopla. A well-timed dramatic 
touch aets the attention ot the prolpeel. 
and hoJcb It. 

A buyer can listen to you tor an hour 
and not ablorb a third ot whet. you 
lmid . HII aUention Ipan 11 short. But 
take out n Yo-Yo and t.wirl It a few 
times and he'll take notice In a huny. 
It you ore not selling Yo-Yo's, he may 
Ix: {. bit bewildered, but by t.hat. time 
y011 C8l1 be clolina the . ale. Thl. 11 not 
I'! far-fetched as you might think. Any
tl,illg you can do (short uf punching 
Ioim in the eye) to jar n prospect out of 
hi:: lethargy will move you closer t.o 
the order. 

,. - ----'---'_. ' ----' ... _------- -- - - --- - , 

SMOOTH SELLlNG© 
Iy Georg. N. Kahn 

YOU'RE ON STAGE 

Thll II No.4 of 12101 .. training artlel,". 

Product Pol.Dllal 
Almost any prod~=t or Jervlce has 

the potential for demonstration. Sales
men hive jabbed pene Into the floor, 
painted bllyen' wall. and taken article. 
apart piece by piece to lain aUention. 

Sorqetlme. t.he demonatraUon 11 • 
pure attention aetter, havlnl nOlhinl 
to do with the product.'. merU • . Look 
at today'. television advertlslna. A car 
rental agency .how. a man dropplnl 
out of the .ky Into the driver'. seat of 
an automobile. An Inve.tment finn pic
ture. a lion prowllnl Manhattan .treet •. 
A brawny arm emerge. from an auto
matic washing machine. None of t.heJe 
device. I.s remotely connected with the 
product or service'. worth, but. they 
IUrely hold the viewer In hi. chair. 
Hundred. of peBOn. have wrilten t.o 
the network and t.he sponlOr, alkina 
how these triclu are done. But. t.he point 
I. that these gimmick. command~ 
aU.nJJon. 

Aida 10 a.Wng 
You can . ta,e an equally effective 

perfonnance without. resortlnl t.o hocu.
pocus. Simply use t.wo t.hlnaa: (1) your 
Im.,lnation and (2) t.he seutng aids pro
vided to you. 
~ J said, vlrtuaUy every procluct or 

. ervlce has the poulblUty or demonstra
tion. Your Imagination should teU you 
that any time you create actiun your 
presentation become. more IntcresUna:. 
The aale. aida or tool •• upply the meane 
for such acUon. These prop. Include 
chartt, lraph., mock-ups, modela and 
.Ude •. They aive lite and buoyancy to 
your presentation. 

Think of the movies or play. you 
have seen. How dull they would 00 If 
the characten JUit lit llfCound talklnl 
for the entire performance, with little 
or no movement. It I. the action that. 
makes the drama or comedy Interesting 
and arre.tInl. ~ 

It you have .el1lng o.lds, by .all meana 
put. them to work {or you. Bul (!ven It 
you don't, there 11 no rea~on why you 
mu.1 let tl pro.pect. tan A.l~p on you. 

If you sec him noddlna: absently at your 
recital, Jar him with a .talement de
signed to electrify him. I knew a ply
wood aalesman, Ray Simmonl , who 
once blew a police whistle In a hu)·er'. 
office. The mon .tarted to throw my 
friend out. but wound up living him a 
bll order. 

"1 admire your luts.," he t\lld Ray. 
"Frankly. J wo •• ort of dodn. olf dur
In, your talk." 

Another aalesman, Dick Travis, once 
d~acended on n tough prospect with 
do-it-yourself furniture which he had 
assembled right in front of the mon
by Dick's nine-year-old .onl 

It 0 door-ta-door vacuum cleaner : 
salesman can Impresa a housewife with " 
a quick demonstraUon, .urely you 
ought to be able to noll down a prospect 
with the faclllUel you have on hand. 

Here I. what demonatraUon can do 
for you: 

1. Catch the buyer'. Intere.t. 
2. Fortify your Braument. 
3. Help the prospect. understand t.he 

propoallion. 
4. SUmulates your own Interelt In 

the product. 
6. Cuts down objection., 
6. Helps 'close the .ale. 
The Ja, l iJ especIally Important. 

There', aomethlng hypnotic about a 
demonstration. The buyer may not. be 
convinced by your aales talk, but the 
demonltration often will .wlng him 
over. 

Toola HMCl Panoall Touch 
Dramatic demonstration. are used 

effectively by lome of the most InRuen
Uol corporation. in the United State •. 
General Electric, Fridan, Inc., B. F. 
Goodrich, Equitable Life, IBM, We.t
inahouse and many othen have 
equipped theIr aalesmen with dlvene 
tool. which Include kit.a, lraphs, charta, 
.lides, photoa, tape recorders, manuals, 
portfolio. and models. No doubt youl' 
company hos with almitllr 
aid" ' 

Kine Midu no. off ... )'Ou Ihe _t complete line 
of durwn productlin the Industry-lA, lotal rart" 
DJ ,radII GIld "","1"~. Whatever your .pe_ 
claJty, Kin, Mldu hu the ri,ht product for you. 

That'l why our ltandardI ·U I luppller f1ave to 
be 10 hJah::why we maintain the molt complete 
laboralo<y lacilltl .. ; "'hy w. back up our lin. with 

a continuing testing and quality control program 
that reaches all the way from scientific wheat 
selection to product development research. 

Look to King Midas for the most complete line 
of uniformly high-quality Durwn Products avail
able-anywhere. PelVey Comp.ny Flour MIIII, 
Mlnne.polls, Mlnnelota 55415. 

Jtfirg 71Iida6 DURUM PRODUCTS 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

- ------'. 

• 
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Weiss 
Noodle Company 

Solves Bag 
Packaging Problems 
: with 
I • WrighTwin' 

Wei .. , Noodle COlllpany of Clevelnnd, progre .. ,ive 

)liUIlC(.Il' in the llomllc industry, setli efficiency rce

II,'IlK in flexihle pucku!(ing. Weiss fOllnd the nnswer 
. .. the Wl'i!(h'l'win weigh/ful'lII/fi1l170 ),\" 'rhis 

"olllplctel), IIlItonUlti" syslelll pl'ollllcCS II tight 
package. No slack. No excessive air in the hug. 
IlIIl'ol'tllnl: the WI'i!(h'l will will hllnllle lin wi,1Ih 
cutM of BOot11CK c\'(m cxtl'U flue np to six illc1ws 
lull~. Aut! tlw wl!i~hing nCClIl'UCY is lll'l'cisc. 
U Iliq\w feed Ul'l'UtlA'CI1ICllt lllilliuliz('s hl'id~illg and 
speells the noolllcs in lin even flow to fOllr Hy.'l'l'n

Lec® weighel'8 which prccision net wcigh IIml fill. 
Oct cOlllplete <lclllilri fl'olll WRIGH'r MACHIN
]mY COMPANY, DIVISION OF SPEHRY 
HAND CUlIl'OHA'l'IO)(,.Dt!I'hlllll,Norlh CUI'olinll 

.~ ,. : 

• 

- ---- --

WRIGHT NT. A cOlllph·tel..- nllto'"l1li,' 
w(!ip;hillj.t' sysh'm ful' lIlWkuJ,:illJ.t' III:U'H
l'oni umI lIuIlilIcs in ('IlI'tOIiK. Pmrich·s 
yon wilh PI'('eisinn \\"(·iA'hillJ.t' IWI' III'Uc'\' 

nt hi~h SPC(·t1!o1;, .A )11'0\'1'11, dl'llC'llIlnhit. 
SYBtllJll ft 'lltl1l'illg' l·tllltilltwtlR l'urtol1 
hmullillg uml pl'utliwt tluw. 

WRIGHT NT II. J),·,i~,"·,l 1'''1' \l't'i~h
illl! allli PHc'lml,dlll! )lllIl'ltl'Ulli lIwl ~nllll! 
t rpl'S 0 r 11 .. 111 IIc's ill sllm llc'I' ~izl'c I c'a .'1 Oll~, 
LiI\{' Ihl' \\'I'i:"dll ~T. this ltIolh,1 has l:! 
"\1'1"\ I'flllil' \\"('iJ,!hilil-t' l\1'ntl~ tIIoltlttt'll 011 n 
I'lItatillJ,! Im"."I'1. llilorlt splIl'ci wl'il-t'hillg' 
lll'I'llI'IIl'.\', 

for accurately filled cartons 
• •• Wright also has the answer 

llUl!S 01' C'lIl'tllllS, YUH c'UIl \\"dJ,!1t nllli pllC'lmg'I' 

YOIII' I'l'cuhlt't:-; lIICl1"C I'tTiI'jl'lIti,\' with \\'I"ij..:'ht 
CctHi )lIlU-'IIt. l~uJlj..\" rl'm"s III' ('XIU'I'it'IWI' ill 1111' 
)lllI'kug'illg' 1I11U'hilll·!"." Illtsilll~s~. pll1~ tlte' Inlt 'st 
know-hnw iu 11ll1UllillJ,t IIl1enllt·s 1I11CIlIllu'al'lmi, nl'c 
nt your (-'UlIIlIUlIHI. \\'1' \\"('le'ollll' til(' UPPIII"llIlIit,\' 

tn l'CCOmllll!lUI tlw IIllll'hilll'S 111111 Inr4l\1t IlI'st 
tmitcll to your pal'ticulur l'l'(ll1il"Cllll'lIt~, 

WRIGHT 
DIVISION OF 

SPERRY RAND 
" Olllees: Ridgefield, New Jerse)'j LaGrange, Illinois; Durham" North Cart.llina 

,Southwesl RepI.ulltlhw.: I ' Wu\ Coast RCp!es,"lltrll!: I Clnalla: I" t.' e~1 t{1 ,',tn 'M~ e.m'inb ,1 
: 'litj H.loId ~I,p~ens , KinK Slles &. [lllLillee.illl Comp.,lR1" PI(~I~ P l , lId , Wltlhl Mat l-.n ~!f ; Id " 

.( ',Klnlll Cil14:., Mo 5.ln I f"R~i !co" los Al'lelts" pOI II.nd 13'01111' (" (' ,,\ .. Ioll Colnl: lnok, [lIll,nl' 

1965, " 
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But how are you using these ald.' 
l The mo.t elaborate equipment In the 

world J. or no value to the IBlelman 
who 1. unprepared. U you don't know, 
do~'t show. The laleaman should know 
hilt product thorou,hly-what It will 
do ~and what It won't do. He must also 
translate thl. lnfonnalion Into terma 
the buyer will understand. It also helps 
It he cornea armed with knowledge of 
th_ prospect. 

It propa are used. you mUlt be la· 
mUlor with their operation 10 the per· 
tonp_nee w11l run amoothly. Check out 
the equipment before uslnl It. An inept 
demon.tratlon I. more llkely to klll a 
ule than win It. 

Nothing can chUl A prospect'. Interest 
more' qulckly lhan a screen that doean'l 
pull down, a set at charta In the wron, 
order or an assembly model with pam 
mlulnl. And don't forget that extcn
alon corel. 

DemolUtratlona that drone on too 
Ion. 'may allo be your awan song. 

A purchaslnl a.ent for an eaatem 
atHI b.brh:atinl plant told me of a 
sale.man who pushed his luck too far 
by unro11lnl a voluminou. color chart 
of omce fumiture. 

''That In ltaelf was all right," the 
"1 ~agent laid, "but what loured me was 

,ol~· the way he handled It. For nearly an 

I 

l hour lie poked at that chart with a lona: 
lUck, mumbling data that was perfectly 
vlslbl; on the chart. 1 felt like a IChool
boy .nd not too bright a one at that. 
That', the way he made me fee1." 

F .. Ung of Confid.nc. 

Demon.tratlon. or .howman.hlp aive 
, the customer a feeling of connd('nce In 
I _ Ihe product. They can do the .. me for 

'11\1, ~~you. The manipulation of charta. 
'i ': ~~ Iraphr, aUde., etc., give you .omethlnl 
• \.. to do with your hand. while you are 

talking. AllO, if the demolUtratlon la 
welt or,anlud and prepared, you can 
.cc for younelf what the product doe. 
and It. merit. The demonstration back. 
up your claim for the product, thereby 
Increasing ,oW' faith In It. 

A good ,alelman il enthused about 

l 
i:'hls .. Ie. aldl!. He thinks of them as key. 

that will unlock the door to higher 
earnings and good will for him and his 
company. He knowl that hi. ftnn gave 
him these tools to use, not to discard In 
hll basement. Good sense tells him that 
Ihe aids were successfully tried before 
hc Rot them. 

'; 

" 

..... 
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''Well,'' Jim n!plled, "when I atarted radiate conftdence and trust or you can 
out they lave me a kit fuU af setung plant an Impression of falsity and In
aids and told me to study and use them. competence In the buyer'. mind. 
That'. what J did, and I think It paid A lalesman who drelsel quietly in 
aff. They helped my presentation and good tute and who cultivates a chann
made me Ceel mare allured." ing voice and Imile is a walking e)(am .. 

Hank admitted ruefully thai he had pIe of showmanship. Of course, this is 
Ihe lame kit, but It wns stuck away In more subtle Ihan nIpping over charts a~' 
the trunk of hi. car. running a slide projector, but It counts 

At Ihe ne)(t meeting, the sales man- just as much-maybe more. 
oger Issued a .tandlng order that the Showmanship also may be In lOme 
.. les materiall were to be employed In penonal ''prop'' like a handsome clgar
every selling IUuation. It worked. Sales eUe case or walking cane. I once wark
Ihot up 38 per cent within a few ed with a man who wore a fresh bau
mantha. tonnlere every day. On lomeane else 

thil may have apeared cheap or showy, 
but nat on Ed. He sported tho flower 
with style, and it soon became a trade .. 
mark that m;ade customers remember 
him. That was Ihowmanshlp. 

Imporlaen:. of Summary 

Remember thll: The mare complex 
and elaborate yaur demanltratian, the 
greater is the need for some kind of a 
lummary. Many .. Ielmen put on a 
fluhln .. dilplay but torlet to wind it up 
in a manner that will have the ,realelt 
Impact on the buyer. After you have 
Ihown him your IUdet, Iraphs and 10 
forth, close the demonltraUon by care
fully galna; over the hlah polnta of the 
Ihowln, and enumeratlna the beneflla 
to the prospect. If you repeat, 10 much 
the better. Repetition never hurt a aale. 
After a half haur ar more of trying to 
concentrate on the maze of facts and 
8gures contained in your demonltra
tlon, the man may be a Uttle confused 
by It alt, That', your cue to wrap it all 
up for him to make sure he haa under
.tood everythlnl. 

Showmanship Is more than props and 
glmmlcka. They'ee important, but not 
liS important 81 you are. 

Your volee, persanallty, manner, 
dreu, tact and H.nIC of timing are .s 
vital to your .. Iermanlhlp as they 8t't1 

to an actor on sta,e. The handUn .. of 
the product, for example, can be turned 
Into a .upreme act of Ihowmanship that 
wlll melt the hardest buyer. Hold th, 
product as If It were preclou. and tlle 
Pl'OJpect wi11 think of It that way. Tou 
It around careleuly and he will take the 
same attitude toward It. Remove .. m
plel from your case as If they were 
rare jewell or palntln .... But later, If 
you want to show the toughnell of 
your product, flIns it alalnlt the wall. 

A moment aa;o I mentlaned appear
ance as a facet of Ihawmanahlp. 1 did 
not mean checkered ve.t. and crimson 
jackela. These will Irab the proSpect'1 
aUention all rilht, but most likely In 
the wrona way. What 1 meant wa. that 

Whatever you do In the way of ahaw· 
manlhlp. do It In yaur own Ityle. Imi
tate othen when it fit. your personalitY, 
but Ihun imitation if it doesn't nt. Find 
your own way in the art of showman
ship, and you'll feel more comCortable. 
But don't be afraid to act tr the per
Cormance wil help you get the order. 
Drama never hurt a laic and never will. 

Here's a little e)(erciae to help you 
determine whether you are ullng 
enoua;h ahowmanshlp In your seiling. 
"Yea" answers to at lealt nine aut of 
13 queations puts you on the paulng 
side. 

I. Your Sal. Sbowlng? 
YES NO 

1. Old your last interview in
clude a demonatratlon' 

2. Do yau know where your 
tales aida are rlaht now' 

3. Would you ever think of 
gettlnl a prospeCt'l aUen
tion by askln.. him It he 
had ever seen an allllator? 

4. Dc you think of se1lln .. a. 
playlna; a rolet 

5. Have you ever timed your 
demonltratian In practice? 

6. Have you eVf!r ..,ked other 
aalf!lmen about their use 
of tooll, ald., etc.' 

7. Do yau remove lamples 
with lovina; care from your 
.... I 

8. Do you put them back the 
same way' 

9. Are you aware of the Im
preulon your appearance 
makes on a prospect! 

10. Do you note advertlllina 
techniques? 

11. Do your .. Ies aids work' 
12. Do you move around much 

the lalelman creates a .tyle far hlmseU In a prospect'. omce! 
by the way he drelles and Jl'OO~ hlm- 13. Do you boldly use drama In 

1 '" 

'i 

At a chemlc .. l~ .:ompany ,all!~ meetlnc. 
Jim Ay"I'2I, n n.:w man, j'~tounded the 
olel tllnl'f" wilh ~ If~COnJ. crop 01 ardetl. 
Aller lhe ,w5.iiun, one' 01 the velera"s, 
Hnnk Silllms, look Jim usldc ond osked 

M'~f. This Ia dou\Jly Important'. :when... your Ale. talk' 
l'our product II diflk ult to demansirate · ,C'opyrlchl llM-Oeotit N'''1 Kahnl 
(or you lo.ck props. Tllen the llrDipecl" 
enUre attention Is directed pt you. By 
your manner, clothes and voice you can P'i., him how he did it. 

, , 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 

Many sales and management 
executlvel are orderln, reprints 
of this series of artlclel for d"
tributian to their IOleamen. These 
will be attractively reproduced 
In a 4 page format, throe hole 
punched to fit a standard (8lti x 
11) blnder-each roprtnt will In
clude the self-evaluation quiz. 

When orderlna; reprints of the 
\·ariou. articles al this lerlel. ad
dreu orden to the George N. 
Kahn Company, Marketina Can
.ultanta, Salel Tralnln' DlvbJon 
- Service Department, Empire 
State Bulldlnl, New York, N.Y. 
10001. 

Pricea are: 
1-9 caples (at ea. art.) 60~ ea. 

10·49 coplell (of ea. art) 37"_ ea. 
50-99 copiel (of ea. an.) 30~ ea. 
100 ar more (of ea. art.) 25t ea. 

You may pre·order the entire 
series, or if you wlah, individual 
article •. Each article In the serlel 
it numbered. Please .pacify )"aur 
wishe. by number. 

No. 1 Th. Ballsman ls • V.loP. 
Ho. 2 At. You a Sal"man? 
Ho. 3 a.t Acqualntd Wlih 

Your Compan, 
Ho. «You'n On Blag. 
No. 5 You Can'. File Wlthoul 

AmmunUlon 
No. 8 You Ar. a Qood.wW SI1 .. • 

...... Too 
No. 7 ClodPg lhe Sal. 
Ho. • How 10 S •• Ur an 1D.I.r. 

.tow 
No. • RHtlng &"W"D Rounda 
No. 10 Th. CompeUtJoD 
No. 11 Taldag • Rlak 
ROo 12 PI.ying Th. Short Gill I 

When ordering, please menU'},. 
the name of this publlcaUon. 

Con't Compute Merchondiling 
Many supermarket operaton, while 

acknowledging that the computer I. 
becoming a lact of life In the food busi
ness, are vehemently against relying on 
the electronic gadget to do much more 
than add and subtract. 

When James D. Sweeney, Waples 
Plalter Company, Fort Worth, men
tioned, at SMI that he made a cauple 
af accountants merchandlsen and, with 
the old of an IBM 1440 computer mude 
them lucceuCul, a number oC store op
craton couldn't have disagreed mare. 

Mr. Mam. Iiewli, Jr~' Lewis Grocer 
Compan,y, Indianola, MI~llSlppl dl!
clarc<i, "I' thai you can &ub· 

buyelll. A ma-

" 

------,' 

chine can't put Imagination Into mer· 
chandlsing." 

emclency: 

Mr. George Jenkins, Publix Super 
Markets, Lakeland, Florida, said. "If 
we get the humnn touch out 01 mer· 
chandiling we havt! lost much of the 
excitement and pleasure or doing busi
ness. If we can'l gamble we become 
robots and if we do Ihis the rood busi
nell wUl surely suITer." 

The discussion or creative and Imugl· 
native merchandl!.lng came us a result 
or an exploration of ways (or stores to 
gct more frarn their warehouses. 

Mr. Richard Harrison, vice-president, 
Fleming Campa ny, Topeka, Kansas, 
discussed his firm's Impact (inventory 
management procedurel and controll 
program. This ~rogram Is designed to 
Increase effidency. 

"Your Job," he Illd, "Is to lupply Ihe 
total merchandise needs of your storcs 
completely and praperly." 

Getting the mastlrom the warehouse 
Involves many things Dnd conslderntlon 
,hould be giVen 10: 

1. The constant conmct between your 
aool of low cast distribution nnd per· 
.onnl convenience. Operating euse must 
occallonally give way 10 economici. I"ar 
maximum warehouse efficiency there 
musl be maximum cooperation be
tween the warehouse and you and your 
storel. 

2. The tools and abilities provided by 
Ihe merchandising Dnd warehause learn 
cannet be used most effectively unlelS 
you are aupplying your stares' inven· 
tal')' needs to the most complete extent 
possible. 

3. Proper scheduling of both lncum
In, and autgolng ardera lind store de
liveries 10 that warehouse work loads 
can be balanced, Is a ne<:eSlllty. 

4. FuU advantnge must be taken af 
the benefits to be derived from lound 
and accurate advance planning and 
ardering 01 sale items. special dlspla)' 
items, seasonal items and manufac
turen' promotional items to allow Cor 
purchasing, receiving and distributing. 

5. Take adVQntage of automatic dis· 
trlbutlan, which cnn relult tn speeding 
up warehouse turnover and a reduction 
of handling costs. 

O. Develop imaginative. original, all· 
greSllve, exciting programs Cor the 
merchandising of productl at store 
level. 

'1. Be actively dissatisfied with yaur 
present methads Dnd achievements, 

Mr. Harold A. Bogert, general mer· 
chandlae manager Cor the New Yorl' 
rea;ion al the Grnnd Union Company, 
East Paterson, New Jersey, laid that 

~ getting mare out af the warehou!w 
real1y mellns Impl'uvinc the hlVCI l·t 
emclency uml/or lUWt·rlnJ; the COll t l': 
dh.\I ibutlon centers. 

lie cited Sl!vernl WU)' S of Increuslng 

I. Stores can gel more service through 
betler In-SIeck positions-less "cuts" or 
"no-stock" item!!, 

2, More scrvice can be oblalned 
through better scheduling 01 deUverles. 

3. Reduction of damage to merchan· 
disc should reault In more efficiency. 

4. Beller ordering systems would 
Improve operations. 

6. Beuer "broken package roam" 
operntlons would lend to better service. 

0. Advance notice on shlpmenta 
shauld be given to stores so that they 
wUl know what wUl be received and 
why they are gctting II. 

7. Beller handling o( one·shat and 
&;Jeclal buys wll produce better service. 

D. Promotional goods could be han
dled better to prod'.lce better service. 

9. Impraved Ii(T\' I ~e would result 
from better hund ling of new Items. 

New Product Pion 
In Q recent address to the Calitorl'lo 

Merchandising Executive Club. M.
F. H. Grar, Executive Vice President 
of A. C. Nielsen Comllany and Manager 
a( Its Retail Index Division. pointed out 
thot the continuing succells oC Cood and 
drug product manufacturers Is becom
Ing Increasingly dependent on new 
product Introductions. He offered this 
four point phm for luccessful new 
entries. 

I. slrl'll for product orlglnalUy
parllc:ularly product. Ihat off.r 
con·unlenc. for consum., .. Grlil 
pointed out that such products Cor 
the past three years Jhow a sales 
cain neurly laur times greater 
than that recorded for aU food lind 
drua products. 

2. E.,a1dal. the n •• product agllnll 
Ihl background of .xliling com· 
petilion and Ira". condillora. JI , 
lustratlng Ihls point. Gral said thtt 
thc average food IIlore handles 
0,000, or only 17%, of the totnl 
35,000 non perishable grocery 
Hems currently offered far sale to 
the public. "Manufacturers mu~\ 

simultaneously evaluate prall! 
ability to the retailer, as well us 
product l atlsfoctlon In terms of 
repeat sules to consumers" he .. 
added. ' 

3. Equip .. 1.lmen wilh a lolal mar· 
k.Una ptan. Gral emphasized t1l11t 
whcn ludoy's retailer is asked 10 
gamble on li tocking 1.1 new produ.." 
he fully expects to hove thnt Ilru.! 
uct backed by adequate mercha"· 
dlsinc tlntl promotlnn, In a di .. cl!!.' 
!ilion of consumer I I'Omotioll!l. Gr3f 
llOinl Cfi lOut thai the success ar II 

dcnl is {rN" !~lltly in proporlloB to 
Its oril:inllh ly. 0",1 is 1101 net1!s:lOr· 
lIy tlcP'.'ud>: nI nn ti lt! ,Iur.,uolt of 

(Cuntilltll'll on pugc 4n) 

I 
) 
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40 Yean Ago 20 Yean Ago 
• Like a wise physician diagnosing a • The rise of macaroni consumption in 
case, the macaroni manufacturer to be 1943·44 was attributed larl ely to the 
sucCessful In 1925 was expected to pre- fact that these food, were not rationed 

. scribe wisely and knowingly for a busl· and that the mllllal')' feci the products 
neas that was happily in a atage of con- to many men In service. Prolpecll for 
vlllescence from the usual post-war pennanent increased consumption In 
effects. It was predicted that complete 1945 were dependent upon education of 
recovery depended on the cOl\Jlructive the American consumer and the betler
and wholesome treatment that would ment of Industry relations with the 
(alae the Industry to avoid the ex- public In III many promilinl way •. 
ceuc. and abuael that brought about a On December 23, 1944, the Food and 
the malady trom which business was Drug Admlnlstr1ltlon luued an order 
recuperating. estabUshln, DefinltloRi and Standords 
• The Periodical Publishers Associa· of Identity tor macaroni and noodle 
tlon ''bt America reported thot an un- produclJ. They ruled 8galnlt enrich
blosed Invel Ulatlon of a serie! of co- ment, declarinl that macaroni produclJ . 
opeJ:ttlve advertlalna campaigns can· were not effective vehlclel but ached· 
dueted by all Duodalions durina the past uled hearinas for January 29 to con-
10 yean promised lreat returns If prop- sider the matter further. 
erlr ftnanced ond conducted. The Na· a T. J. Braid .. buslnell analyst, de· 
tlonal Macaroni Manufacturen Associa- elared: ''The buslneu man who looklot 
lion was explorinc waYI of raising such hll comp.:titor'a price as a sole key to 
revenue. hll bUl lneu, and who, not havlnl the 
a The vote alalnst colorinl macaroni courale to Itrike a path of his own, nor 
ran 9 to I, as relulation alainst the the self·rellance needed to meet ever
practice was discussed. chanllnl circumslances, and who be
a The wheat short ale In Ualy waa lIevea thot he must muzzle htl com· 
causing macaroni manufacturers to use pelitor In order to be able to breathe 

1""" Inferior materials and adding more hlmsell, I. not living with the Urnes." 
colorl"g matter. 
a Durum mmers auerted that their In. 10 V.an Ago 
teresa were Identical with those of a 1954 was the poorest )lear for durum 
macaroni manufacturers. They pointed a rowen, but Il turned out to be the beat 
out that tho best macaroni is made tor the Durum Show, reported in the 
trom durum whent, and that every effort January iuue. Rust had aU but wiped 
would be bent to the aradual Increase out the crop, and there was keen Inter· 
d "say, at lealt one pound per capito. cst shown In the diacuuion at new 

.. vnrietlel. A winter crop project in Art· 
each rear for the next 10 yean. %ono. to produce aome 7,000 to 8,000 

• 30 V.an Ago bUlhela of four promisinR new varieties 
a A 1935 relolution appeared on the wall launched. 
cover that predlctp.d better and more • Reserve Champion went to Bonita 
aatilfaclol')' business in the ne ..... year. Dahlaren, of Adama, North Dakota. 
Resolved: Her tather, Palmer, took firat place In 

a A pllmt, l poUed , fully equipped the Professional ch ..... 1 he did 10 )lean 
and emclently managed: later. See ItOI')' on paae 32. 

• A staff ot employccs. able and a Godon Ellis ol the Pet Milk Com-
satisfied : pany outlined what hls company was 

a A product of a quality worthy of aolnl to do In a Lenten promotion with 
)lour atandlna: the Can Manulacturers Institute, Tuna 

• A policy thot aalnll and retains Research Foundation, and the Nallonal 
trade good will: Macaroni Inatitute, to a aroup or some 

• A will to cooperate with fellow 50 macaroni manufactutefl' and alliel 
manutacturen, support your trade meetln' at the New Yo: i. Realonal 
association, and promote the in- Meeting. 
dust!')"s aeneral welfare. a Jim Winston reported 0' contacts 

• The cure tor price cutting recom- with the Quartermu ter Corps In ob
nlem.led by E. J . Buckley, n Philadelphia taining speclftcatloRi for 15-75~ blendJ 
law)'er, was simply tor manufacturers set for macaroni in 
10 refuse to seU culten as long Wi they dried 
cut. "There haa never been any doubt · • c;'n~;-;;;\~;u~:j;;;;;Od-:ai.ouI'IWJ 
that they could le~Dlly do this. Ad· 
mlttedly It would IIflt stop aU tile price· 
cutUn!,. hut it wt.luld ~I ap a lot of h
fa r Inure U1311)' other 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTISING UTIS 

DI., .. , .u •• rtltl .... ~ ..... OR AppUattlOft 
W.", oU • .• __ ,_ •.• _ _ . 7S c.. .. ,.r III,. 

Mhd .... 52.DO 
INTIIUTID In purchasing IUrplus ectulp· 
ment In macoronl/noodle plants. Dax 217, 
Macaroni JOJrnal, PalaUne. III. 

WAHTID-Uv.-l egg doser and metal mace · 
ronl Itarage truck bins. DOl( 218, Macoron' 
JOJrnal. Polatlne. III. 

'0. SALI Equlpm.nt for complete maco· 
ronl plant. Autametlc preIS ond coller. Dlel. 
Six dryers. FIOJr handling system. OIMr 
pieces. Excellent condition. Low price. On 
Wett Coast. BOI( 219, Macaroni JOJmol, 
Palatine, III. 
WANTID-WIII buy used kneaders. Dox 
220, Macaroni JOJrnal, Polatlne, III . 

WANTID-Short cut macaroni troy', DOl( 
221, Macoronl JOJtnol. Polatln', III. 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

•••• 
A.M, MIUI". DI.hHt., G.T.A. ... _... 15 
... ..,. ... M.,h •• ry Cefpe,.,Ia. _ ... 24-25 

ADM DM,..M D.,.rhMftl ... _ .:._.... S 
AMec. Carpe,. .... ... _ ...• _ ... _ ... _19. 3S 

1,.IM"tl • c..,.." M. " G •.• __ ... 7 
Cle ..... t M.chl •• CoM,. .. ,. Iftc. _. 19 
o.,,.,,cI,d Machi •• C''PONtiOft _ .. 12-1 I 
DIIIIU.,loft .,....cts I,,' •• ,r •• .... _... 17 
O. .. h", hl,.atr&e •• I"c. ___ ._._ 31 
GeH,.1 Milk, I"c, .... _ ... _ ... __ .. _21.22 

1 ........... 1 MIIU., Co.,.., ........ SO 
J.cMt-W ..... i.e ..... ,.... Ilic. .•.. 31 
MaW-rl • SOR •• I.c •• D • •••. __ .•• _ •.. _ 41 

N.,Io .. 1 MH.,."I Mfn. Au" •........ _ 17 
H .... o.k ... Mill • 1 .... ,0' ....... __ . 9 
' ••••• N •• M, •. _ .. _ ... __ ..• _ .. _ •.... 27-30 
.... " eo.,.", '10., Milk ..•. _._ ... _ 43 
....... 1 Utk"N,e. C.".,.th ••. __ ._ 2 
Trl ....... cb •• M.,hl"." Co. _..... II 
U.S • • ,1.,1", ••• Lit ...... '" .. __ .• 49 
Wrlthl DIYI .... of Sperry I." • • __ ........... , 

New Product Plan-
(Continued from pllge 4~) 

the promotion or the amount at 
the discount. "In tact," he added 
"fewer dealed unllJ, representina 
a Jarger value, can orten develop 
Jaraer Increue. in brand Ihare 
than can many deal units at 
Imaller value which tend limply 
to take over exilUn. brand . hare 
at a dlacount." 

4. Bullidoat ad."rtIIlnOI 
from a 
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Why Does PILLSBURY Ask USPL 
To Help Introduce New Items? 

o For the same reason so many other top food companies work hand· in· hand with USPL 
on new packaging. 0 Because experience shows and market tests confirm that modern 
food packaging demands maximum appetite appeal. 0 Because only the very best in 
quality printing cen deliver the 'ull ·color illustrations that eKclte appetites. 0 Because 
USPl bows to no one in producing quality packaging. Which Is the answer to the question 

allho lop of tho page. 

If Pillsbury doo., why nol youl For help on your nexl new carton or label, call on USPL. We 
have offices coast·to coast and one is near you. 

UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATlDrl 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE: NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 
Dfflcll, AII.nt •• B.ltlmor • • Bmrt~ HiIIl • BOllon • chtulD • Clntlnnl!! • Clen· 
lilld • Diliit • Dltrolt • toullYlIl •• Mthlftuk ... MilU\upo II • New York· Om.h. 
Plllltd.lphI •• Pilbburlh • Portland • S.n r rllltlKD • SnUl •• St. loull • Tull' 
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A Judge of MI3.Cluc)nl- Products! 
Yas, this young fellow is a judge all right! 
He is one of thousands of consumers who 
rule on the success of your macaroni 

, products at the dinner table. That's why 
you start with the finest ingredients, and 
spare no effort to win his approval. And, 
of course, you exercise the utmost care 
in manufacturing to insure that the end 
result will meet his approval. 

Likewise, we're proud of the ingre
dients we supply you and take every 

precaution to see that they're the finest . 
milled. Our success, like yours, is meas
ured by the degree of customer satisfac
tion your macaroni products deliver. 

Let International Quality Durum 
Products help you please your customers. 

+I.~ 
DURUM DIVISION 

~--.-.-.--- ---


